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of the City Pood 
the editor *  lot of

^ X ^ l k e n  In an early day by { 
>hil? self, and cne taken by Postmaster 

n B. Vwuu-y
lr. Colsbonk has pictures of the 
rinll diamond near the Rock Is-
I tracks before the depot was built. 
« In f the old wooden building first 
ted for th| Hindman Hotel, taken 
dig % Fourth of July celebration

the local nine played 
team.

shows the baseball
iuded Mr. Colebank, 

and Bud Back. This 
:en In 1904.

_____ says there was Just
rivalry between McLean and 

> « sOtPOOlt la those days over base- 
Prrtiatt •* Is now over football.

LAN later picture shows a crowd at 
then Oeorfr Weaver place, fllllnf
II alio, «1th Mr. Weaver's Buick

t pulling the cutter and blower.
oar was one of the first sold 

and was a right hand

^ of Heald hands us
ii|ll rid oopy of The News dated Frl- 

1 Sept. 19, 1919. In which Is men- 
id la the "Ten years ago” col- 

that McLean was then a full
ed «tty With the first election In 

C. 8. Rice mayor. J.
. Wm. Abernathy. 

J. R. Hindman, O. L.
________ i .  N. Phillip* a* alder-

W. T . Wilson of Ramadell was 
4tor in the city, and an editorial 
that “It has been long considered 
there la oil In paying quantities 
r th* McLean country: however 

po—tble that It will be years 
L i ? * ”  will be a second

■ 1919 ‘ issue contained an ac- 
; of tha PTA organisation, with 
L. Moody president. T. N.. Hol- 

.Ident, and Mrs. John 
tary. in this Issue 
Users included: Me- 

Oo. Cicero Smith 
mr Oo., Erwin Drug Co., C. 9 
T. J, Oofley Sc Bro., and both

. H U N K  AP I LLAR  
C L U B  G U E S T  SPEA K ER
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T. Hunka pillar of Pam pa 
er at the regular 

of the Culture Club last 
afternoon. In the parljr* 
« t  Methodist Church.
H. Leeds was hostess at 

the program subject 
Women.

Mrs. HunkapUlar's address 
solo by Mrs. Bob Thomas 

piano aolo by Mrs. Travis 
OBJoyed.

were served to the

mpa; JJeannie Chapman, P. 
Harrison Worsham. C. P. Ha

ames O. C. Wals tad, 
C. T. HunkapUlar, 

R. 
Ham-

of Alaamed; and Mrs. Travi*

ibera: Mesdames Bob Black, 
I Sopd, M. C. Darte. O. E. 

” r . McHaney, H. C.
Chartes Wilson

OPENS FRIDAY

atslng sale will open 
| Department Store Prl- 

thls week.
Fred Bayouth, man- 

I has been reeerved, but 
Is to be reduced for

ient In our adver- 
The News also print- 
the sale

Barton and daughter. 
Matador visited their 

slater, Mra WUt 
the

HCD Joins in
Advertising

66 Highway

At a called meeting of the board 
of city development, by President 
Witt Springer. It was voted to take 
advertising space In the Will Rogers 
Memorial Highway Bulletin, being 
sponsored by the 66 Highway Associa
tion.

C. O. dreene, chairman of the 
h^hway committee, presented the ' 
matter, and Mr. Oreene, W. B An I 
drew*. W K. Wharton and ,D. A.
Davis were appointed as a committee j 
to solicit funds for the advertising.

Jesse J. Cobb, chairman of the 
trade extension committee, presented 
three plans for consideration: weekly 
drawings, organization of a soft b»ll 
league, and paying formers a bonus 
for produce, the latte- eliciting much
favorable comment. However, it was | BUCK KOONCE
voted to table the matter unUl the Candidate for sheriff of Oray county 
next regular meeting 

It was voted to buy a fountain pen 
for an award In the local centennial 
«say contest.

President Springer read a list o f1, 
committee appointments and D. A.
Davis was added to the advertising
committee previously appointed. Patsy Ruth Thomas. 7-year-old

Rev. W. B. Andrews, minister 0f dau*hu“r «* County * * ent * * *  Mr# 
the Church of Christ, announced the “ » ‘P*1 R Thomas of Pampa. was 
revival services. In a short talk, say- I a"cldent!y klUed Iast Thursday alter
ing that business rests upon the noon when struck ‘  w  drlwn by 
respect of property rights, honesty,Mlss Jean 0111esple, hl*h school 
and other moral principles that make s° l’homorf
business possible. "The real founda- Puneral servlces werp held at the 
tlon of the community and society is 1 F*lrst Methodtet Church of Pampa

Revival Se-*«" Freachers Facul'y Flay
Regan Mondnv: on Prognni Attracts Big

Sharp Sp^akn L ;or.s C V j Crowd Friday

Thomas Child
Killed in Câ *

Accident

Rev. J. H. Sharp, ra tar of the 
First Methodist Church, opened the 
city-wide series of revival services 
with a cooperative rervice at the 
American Theatre, Mor.I.iy morning.

Rev. Sharp took as a subject, "Judge 
not that ye be not Judged,” and 
handled the nib'« -t In s manner that 
left no doubt as to what a Christian 
should do.

The speaker said that many people 
are prene to Judge others by a single 
act that they do not like, and forget 
the hundreds of thlng-i that do not 
offend them.

A point was made (hit a person 
may lire an exempts y life for many 
y a-s ar.1 then he condemned for a 
sl-gle m!v ten. The preacher urged 
that we strive to .<**» th» good In 
r  ' ms and forget the disagreeable 
th'ngs

The business district was closed for 
the morning service Boyd Meador. 
Jesse J Cobb and F. E W hba. ren- 
revntlng the business men, distributed 
cards to each place of business an
nouncing closing for the services each 
mrmlng at 10 o'clock during the 
se- les.

Evening services are held In each 
church In town at 7:30

The services will continue for two 
wreks.

DINNER HONORS MRS. SAVAGE

Rev. W B Andrews. Church f i  
Ch'ist minister, and Lion tame*-, pre
fer.:! d the revival preachers on th? 
program given at the Lions C.ub 
Tuesday noon.

Revs. W A Erwin ar.d Ever it t 
Pe l of the Presbyterian Chu . h, 
spoke. Rev. Erwin bringing greetings 
as chairman of the local ministerial 

( alliance. Revs. J. H. Sharp and 
Jones of the Methodist Church. Rev. 
E L Bcnlite of the Church of the 
Na2a:ene, and Rev Cecil G Goff of 

(the Baptist Church, all made short 
I talks cn appropriate subjects.

Other visitors Included County Agent 
Ral 'h R. Thomas of Pampa. Ralph 
A C »’dwell and Milton Banta. Dr. 
J. S McCreary was presented as t 
new member of the club

The meeting was held In the new 
club and banquet room at the Mtad-r 
Cafe, all enjoying the fine menu w th 

I the exception of Rev. Sharp, who had 
1 e full can cf spinach as an extra at 
his plate. However, the minister re
fused to eat any of It.

Boss Lion W. E. Bogan spoke hi 
j appreciation of the nice room ar j 
I the luncheon served by the cafe

HENRY FOR TREASURER

found In moral principles that make 
civilization poaslble." said Rev An-

Rev. J. H. Sharp, Methodist pastor, 
also added a few words of Invitation 
to attend the services

T E X A S  IL L IT E R A C Y  H IG H
A N D  L IB R A R IE S  LO W

Saturday afternoon. The church was 
filled to overflowing with friends, and 
the little casket was banked with 
floral offerings.

Patsy Ruth was an "A " student at 
the Woodrow Wilson school, and had 
been taking expression for the past 
two years, showing exceptional abll ■ 
Uy. She was known to many people 
over the county and her death created 
a pall that sobered conversations lit 
all parts of the county.

Besides her parent», a bro'hcr.

PARKER FOR CO. ATTORNEY

By Prof. R. E. Paige i
Texas educators, knowing' that great | 

strides had been made educationally Charles LeRoy. and many other 
In the decade just past, were dts- relatives ate left to mourn her un- 
appolnted that the literacy standing timely passing
of the state was no raised more Many people from McLean at tended
than two places by the figures of 'he funeral services, the Lions Club 
the 1930 census. We stand 38th. mJ BCD sending floral offerings, 
among the states—Including the Dis
trict of Columbia—Illiteracy having 
been reduced from 8.3% In 1920 to 
6.9% In 1930. The U. S. oensus 
office defines an illiterate as any per- j n L Parker author! -es The News 
son ten years of age. or older, who Is : a™ounce his candidacy for the
unable to read and write. . office of county attorney of Gray

Illiteracy among native whites was county. subject to the action of the 
reduced .8%; among native whites of Democratic primary In July 
foreign bom or mixed parentage. * *  Parker has st>ent his entire life
7.3%; among the foreign bom the ln the Panhandle, having been raised
amazing reduction was made of ln an adjacent county Mr Parker.
26.6%, and among the negroes, 4.4%. after finishing his law course, cam 
Among other racea-and this class!-;to PamPa and was a member of the 
flcatlon ln Texas means Mexicans- w  M Lewrlght law firm four years,
Illiteracy increased 5.8%. at the expiration of which he open-

Some library and literacy compart- ed offlce 01 hl* own 
sons are Interesting, since test of He has been practicing law in
Uterarcy lies ln whether one reads Pampa more than six years In hL
or not. rather than ln the mere course of practice he has acquainted
ability to read. Texas, with 68% himself with the problems of th»
of Its people Illiterate, also has 62% iofT'ci' he Is asking for.
of its population beyond the reach of Thls Ls the flrst tlme Mr Parker
free libraries. In the states near has asked the voters for a public
our population class. California has office.
1.6% Illiterate, and 2% of the people The News Is glad to present his
without library facilities; ln Illinois claims for careful consideration at
7.4% are Illiterate and 24% without the polls, 
tbrartes; while ln Michigan the flg-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Diggs and 
children of Clovis, N. M . visited the 
lady’s sister, Mrs J. A Meador. 
Tuesday

urea are 2% Illiterate and 25% with
out libraries.

Commissioners courts frequently ex
plain their Inability to establish o- 
support county libraries on the ground
that ao much of the general fund Mr„ H&skrl stotu of p .m, »  vts- 
must be used to feed prisoners and,Ued her [>ar<.nLs Mr and Mrv c  0  
take care of Incapable». Many In- Nlcholson the ^  of the ^  
mates of jails and poor farms are

Mrs. Oeorge Thut of Lefors visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Meador. Tues
day.

A pot luck dinner was held Tues
day at the home of Dr and Mrs 
H W. Finley, honoring Mrs. N. E 
Savage of Hereford, former McLean 
resident, who Is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs H. W. Grigsby 

Among those present were: Mes- 
dames 8avajfe. D. L. Abbott. R L. 
Grigsby. John B Vannoy. T  N 
Holloway, R L Appling, Lee Wilson. 
H M Kunkel. Cecil G Ooff, M a r v ’ n 

Marshall, Marshall MKche’l of Plain- 
view. O E. Lochridge. W C Car
penter. J E Lyn-h, H W Ortgsb \ 
T  A Landers. H W Finley a:«d 
mother; Mls°»s Elizabeth Kennedy 
and Lillian Abbott; Dr F!nl»y and 
sons, Charles and James Edwin.

D R Henry has authorized sn- 
nouncement of his candidacy for re 
election to the office of county treas
urer of Oray county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party In 
Its primary of July 25 

Mr Henry states that he will, if 
elected, continue to give his full time 
and best attention to the office— .̂s 
he has ln the time during which V  
has served as treasurer—and that he 
Is deeply appreciative of the oppor
tunity he has had to serve the people 
of Gray county.

He feels that the experience ga;n d 
ln actual operation of the off.ee will 
enable him to give even bet.er se-- 
vtce and on this basis asks the earnest 
consideration of the voters of th .. 
county.

THE COFFEYS ENTERTAIN

Playing to a capacity house, the
i. witv The Mill of the Gods."
v,'s adjudged to be one of the best 
1. me ti> r* efforts ever seen in Mc- 
1 i a , '.v numbers ol* those present.

P. inc.’ al A R. McHaney of the 
ward s-hoc! played the psrt of Philip 
1 l rtcn a banker Miss McCarty, 
htvh school teacher, played the part 
of Mrs Jefferson; and Marie lan 
d’ s, high school senior, played the 
part of Puuy. their daughter.

Miss Hamilton, ward school teacher, 
nlay 1 the nart of Colina, an old 
servant. P of. Kennedy, ward school 
‘ et'h<-. e i the part of Lawrence 
fit ant n. nephew of Mr Jefferson; 
ard rv f '!u-dock. wnrd school teach- 
p". plsycd the rart of Kenneth Ram
ey, the son of M-. Jefferson’s friend.
Mis < Ne» man ward school teacher, 

pla’.cd O i Kan», companion and 
ee-retar f the Jeffersons; and Prln- 
c’pal John Harding of the high 
vrh T played Terry, a tramp.

T l «'*. s-’iclal'es Included 
s pgs and drills by high school girls 
ard b'vs Glr’s in evening gowns 

ii h*-s. and the plsy was di
rected by Miss Kennedy, high school 

¡tes-her.
Sunt C A Cryer speke lr. apprec- 

, " ’ tl n cf the cooperation given the 
plar, and presented Rev J H Sharp, 
1 sstor of the First Methodist Church, 
who spoke In behalf of the revival 

I e-vtces.
The play was sponsored by the 

Lions Club

KOONCE FOR SHERIFF

"Tie News Is autho*tted to carry 
'he name of Buck Koon-c as a can
didate for sheriff of Gray county, 
subject to th? acti-n of the Demo- 
ratlc primary ln July
Mr Kocn-e s that :f ele-tcJ he 

will resnect his oa’h of office and 
will endeavor to see that the laws 
are enforced with f ’ v-irs to none.

The News Is glad to present Mr 
Koonce’s claims to the veers and be
speak careful consideration at the 
polls.

Mr and Mrs T  J. Coffey and 
son entertained at a covered dish 
luncheon at their home last Sun
day.

The following were present M” 
and Mrs. W  C Alexander and son 
I W . of Hectra; Mr and Mrs C C. 
Alexander and daughter. C’.ol e. of 
Ia>fors; Mr. and Mrs Hal Sutile and 
son of Pampa; Mr and Mrs Emm,’ .' 
Thompson and daughters of Shini- 
”Ock; Mr and Mrs. J P Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs Alva Alexander end 
aughter, Sally Jo, Mrs. Lou Wood 

and daughters, all of McLean

MRS. ALLISON HOSTESS
STITCH AND CHAT CLUB

Members of the Stitch and Chat 
Club spent a ve-y enjoyable after- 

! nc'in 'as'- Thur-.day ln the home of 
Mrs Clifford Allison 

I After working and chatting for a 
' th? h e . assisted by Mrs 

Dan Dean, served delicious refresh- 
; i”  nt . to ti: • following: Me dames 
¡Ralph Caldwell, Vernon Johnston. Paul 
¡Me.rtel. Du wood Riddle. Emost Beck. 
IJrhn B Rice. L. F. Wills, and M rt 
, All ¡sen’s mrther. Mrs J W Smltli, 
¡from Rookvllle, Georgia.

>fRS. WALSTAD FOR TREASt RER

NEW BEAUTY EQUIPMENT

, M n  c. Waist ad this we
I lUth jrlwd The News to announ 
¡her c ’ ndldaey fur the office of court 
j*’vau"’er of Orav county, subjc 
to action of the Democratic prlma

| ’i '«tv
Mrs. WaJstad has lived ln Or
umy c >ntirruously for the past 

cars, owns property and is a ta
>U y ,

°hc a-s thtt if elected she w 
ndeavor to fu TT the requlremer 

ol th? office to the bust interests 
the county.

BIG CROWD SATURDAY

The Landers Beauty Shoppe has 
Installed a new hair drying system 
that can be adjusted to the com
fort of the customer and leaves the 
hair softer than the conventional 
types of driers.

rtee announcement ln our advertis
ing columns.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Wells and 
son of Dalhart visited the lady's 
'ather, W. L. Campbell, over the 
week end.

The largest crowd seen on McLean 
streets since the Christmas holidays 
was ln town last Saturday Merchants 
report a rice business during the day

Van Brawley has returned fr-mi 
Alanreed, where he has been nursinc 
J H Hill, who has been serious!'.' 
Ill from pneumonia

FIRE d e s t r o y s  g a r a g e

and daughters and 
In

illiterates, or nearly so. The warden 
of the penitentiary reports that 51% 
of the state's prisoners are illiterate 
and many more have less than a 
fifth grade education. The extrava- ^  ^  E c
ganoe of tllUeracy-the cost to the ^  othm  from Pamp.  , tt, nded
taxpayer-ls enormous; the human preachlni srrvlrt>s hpri Tuesday
waste cannot be computed. S o m e o n e _________________
haa estimated that the average prts- Mr u d  Ur8 ayde H om ll Mr
mer sent to the penitentiary has cost ^  ^  ^  chlldren
the »Ute more than a student In »  ^  Sunday
state-supported college. i _________________

A grammar school education for; Mr ^  Mrs A B Bingham and
every Texas child, the stimulation of ,utte ^  vUlt€d relJtUw,  ^  d orlv 
reading and study habits that will N M )u t T O t 
carry over Into adult life, and free _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
aeoeee to good books, should be fun- ^  ^  ^  d lffcrd Allison and
damentals ln our social and civic U n  ^  DMn ^  ^
planning

M M Newman made a buslnes? 
trip to Amarillo and Pampa last 
week

Miss Julia Hahn of Clarendon 's 
visiting her sister. Mis. Andrew W at
kins, this week.

Mrs J W Smith of Rookvllle, Gs. 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs Cllffo'd 
Allison.

Mr and Mrs W F Harlan ol 
Skellytown visited , the lady’s mother, 
Mrs J W Kibler, Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Hu ion Bell and baby 
and Miss Alpha Bell visited relatives 
at Hedley Sunday.

Miss Man nie Abbott of Pampa vis
ited her sister, Mrs Leon Bodlne. 
Saturday

Mrs. En loe crisp of 
ln McLean Friday

Alanreed was

r . H King of Mangum, Okla, was 
In McLean Friday.

Mis* Genette Ddrtdge 
Shamrock Thursday

visited In

Mrs John Hildreth 
Um  first of th*

Mrs. Lottie Abbott of Amarillo vis
ited In McLean Friday

J. R. Back was In Pampa Monday. 

W W Boyd was In Pompa Friday.

Dr H W  Finley made a busliv.e 
trip to Pampa one day laat week

Mr and Mrs W W WhlUltt of 
Alanreed were ln McLean Saturday

Mte^ Lucille Rice of Dinamiti vis
ited relatives here last week end.

Mr and Mrs W A. Lankford of 
Ramadell ware tn McLean Saturday

Mrs R T  Dickinson and daugh
ter visited ln Shamrock and Min- 
rum, Okla., last week

Mr and Mrs Curg William^ of 
Amarillo visited Mr:, Bessie Blnk 
Sunday night

Sheriff Earl Talley and Deputy 
O T  Lindsey of Pampa were In 
McLean Friday

Mr and Mrs H R Trimble and 
Mrs. E J. Wlndom were In Am*, 
rtllo Thursday

H H Meador of Amarillo vh'ted 
his daughter. Mrs Boyd Coffey, over 
the week end.

r  -» d th„ at ,
Ralph A. Caldwell home, owned 
1 N HcHow.iv, early Wrdnesd 
mo nine The Caldwell Bakery tni 
was in the gnrage and also destroy 

It urance f? th? amovnt of 825 
1 ’ rn tried on the garage and cs 

value on the truck 
The fire department r.asde a n 

tit th» fl’ r s-as out of control 
the time they arrived at the see:

J A Meador of Wilder ado visited 
hU nephews. J. A and Boyd Meador, 
over the week end.

Luther Petty and family visited ln 
the W E. James home at Alanreed 
Sunday

'»  I- Barker and nieces, Mrs. Ouy 
Sibley .and Mrs j  T  Easterling ol 
Clarendon visited the former’s daugh
ter. Mrs. A A Ledbetter, Sunday.

Woodrow WUkerron an.1 Miss Gen- 
”  a Eldrt.-lge were Pampa visit on 

Monday.

Mr and Mrs 8 a Cousins visited 
he lady’s parents. M- and Mrs 5d- 

Tin Baley. at CUrendon Sunday

Oeo-ge McCarty f Amarillo visited 
home fo’ks here Saturday and Sun
day

V ' and Mrs j  c  Pavne snd 
laugh.er visited in Shamrock 8un- 
**V afternoon.

M-a. C O Nicholson visited lr 
Pampa over the week end

Reep Larders was ln Pampa *he 
first cf the week,

Mra. T. A Landers and Miss Tes
ola Harlan visited In Pampa Wed- 
nesady

Caude Brooks made a buslr 
trip to Pampa Monday.

Miss Nona Cousins and Mrs W. 
Boyd visited in Amarillo Manda:
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J. Jasper Bell

Townsend Plan Inquiry 
Attracts Attention

W HILE waiting for Instructions as 
to what to do In the matter of 

taxation, the members of the house— 
and many others—directed their atten

tion to the Investiga
tion of the activities 
of the Townsend pen 
slon plan promoters. 
Speaker B j r m  ap
pointed on the probing 
committee of eight two 
avowed Townseodltes 

jfe A —John H. Tolan. Dem-
gr hT"" sm k  ocrat, and Samuel U 

Collins, Republican, 
both from California. 
The chalrtuaa Is J. 
Jasper Bell of Mis- 

aourl. Democrat, author of the resolu
tion for the Investigation. It was un
derstood that Mr. Bell had already 
gathered a mass of Information to 
substantiate the charge that the 
Townsend plan has become a huge 
racket. The leaders of both parties In 
congress have been getting rather 
servotia over the growth of the Town
send movement and are glad to see It 
attacked; but some Impartial observ
ers call atteatlon to the fact that ths 
way the committee la going after It 
smacks ef unconstitutional abridge 
meat of the right to petition.

k was expected that one of the first 
questions to he considered by the com 
mlttee would be the salaries received 
by Dr. Francis E. Townsend, author of 
the scheme, and R. E Clements, for 
a>er California real estate operator, 
co-founder and general manager. Clem 
ants hat revealed to newspaper report
ers that he and Doctor Townaead re 
eel re salaries of 1100 a week each 
from OAR1*—the old age revolving 
pension organisation—and $50 a week 
each from the Townsend national 
weekly, which claims a circulation of 
280.000. It has been charged on the 
floor of the house that this newspaper, 
privately owned by Townsend and 
Clements, has a reserve fund of at 
least $200.000.

Congressman John Steven M> Oroarty, 
California's "poet laureate," say a the 
Townsend lies will control the house of 
representatives at the next session, 
and adds: "They have built np the 
largest political organization In the 
hlatory of America with 10 million 
enrolled members If you Include those 
who have signed petitions favoring the 
Townsend plan the number Is Increased 
to 30 million By November It will be 
twice this targe. This Investigation 
will vastly strengthen the Townsend 
movement and anybody that knows 
anything knows that. The American 
people like fair play and they know 
that this Investigation la Just dirty 
politics."

Gen. Ha good Punished for 
New  Deal Criticism
Xf AJ .  CBN. JOHNSON HA GOOD 

* recently suggested to the house 
appropriations subcommittee that con 
gress take advantage of what be 
termed "WI*A stage money” and us. 
It to Improve housing at army posts 
Within a few days came this order 
Signed by Ben Mnlln Craig, chief o! 
staff, by order of the secretary of 
war:

“By order of the President. MaJ, Gen 
Johnson Hagood, United States army 
la relieved from assignment to the 
command of the Eighth Con* are. 
and further duty at Fort Sam Houston 
Texas. MaJ. Gen. Hagood will procss- 
to his home and await orders. Tb 
trsvel directed is necessary In the mb 
Itary service.”

A. C. Ritchie

Tw o  Prominent Men Are 
Claimed by Death

DEATH took from the scene two 
men prominent in national life— 

Albert Cabeil Ritchie, governor of 
Maryland for four terms, and llenry j 
Lntrobe Roosevelt, as
sistant secretary of 
the navy and distant 
cousin of the Presi
dent. Mr. Ritchie whs 
a leader among con 
servatlve Democrats, 
from the start a de 
termined foe of na 
tlonal prohibition, and 
In lflffcl a candidate 
for the Presidential 
n o m I n a 11 o n by Uls 
party. Though beaten 
oat by F. D. Roosevelt, be had the sat
isfaction of seeing his repeal plank 
put Into the Democratic platform, of 
late he had been an outspoken critic 
of the New Deal policies, for he was 
a champion of state rights.

Henry L. Roosevelt was the fifth 
member of hla family to serve as as- 
slstaat secretary of the navy, and In 
recent months be bad played an In 
créa singly Important part In the af
fairs of the department, acting as 
secretary during the lllnest of Secrw 
tary Swanson He was a student la 
the aaval academy class of lflou. but 
laft before graduation to become a 
aacond lieutenant la the marine corps 
la which service be rose to the rank of 
colonel. He waa burled in Arlington 
National cemetery with full military 
rttes after funeral ceremonies that 
»era attended by President Roosevelt

W eyk-End Activities of 
President Roosevelt
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT hnd a 
* busy week-end. First be went to 
Philadelphia and received from Tem
ple university the honorary degree of 
doctor of Jurisprudence. He deliv
ered an address In the course of which 
he said: “True education depends 
upon freedom In the pursuit of truth. 
No group and no government can | 
properly prescribe precisely what 
should constitute the body of knowl
edge with which true education Is con
cerned. The truth Is found when men 
are free to pursue It.

"It Is this belief In the freedom of 
the mind, written Into our fundamental 
law and observed In our every day 
dealings with the problems of life, 
that distinguishes us as a nation.”

Next the President hurried up to 
Cambridge, Mass., to see his son John 
Initiated Into the old aristocratic Fly 
club of Harvard. Returning to Hyde 
Park. Mr. Roosevelt delivered a radio 
address marking brotherhood day of 
the national conference of Christians j 
and Jews, and he called on all be
lieving Americans to unite against the 
wave of Irrellgion that challenges all j 
faiths.

Neutrality Act Extended 

for Another Year

BOTH house and senate passed the
resolution extending for one year 

the existing embargo on arms, amtnu- 
) nltlon, and Implements of war, and 
prohibiting loans and credits to belllg- 

1 erents.
Senator Nye was out of the city 

| when the senate assembled, an hour 
i earlier than usual, to act on the iiieas- 
j ure. Hearing what »as going on. lie 
Hew from Minneapolis through a stortu 
ami arrived five minute* before the 

i final vote hut too late to put through 
any of his proposed amendments.

F L O Y D  G I B B O N S
Fir* Damage* Arc r.reatJ  

Than Flood Losses in(j

Adventurers' Club

SEC  Head Is W orried by 
Stock Speculation

Ship Subsidy Measure 
Seems to Be Discarded

D e v e lo pm e n t s  in Washington 
lead to the belief that the Cope

land ship subsidy bill has been aban
doned. Word came from the White 

House that the Presi
dent, a l t b ong h  he 
Initiated the princi
ples of the measure, 
would not press for 
Its passage; and Sen
ator Royal S. Cope
land. whose commerce 
committee approved 
the bill which was a 
part of the adminis
tration program. Is so

_ Irritated that he mayS.a. Copeund drop Sen, tor Guf.
fey of Pennsylvania ha* prepared a 
rival measure, not yet Introduced, and 
Senator Black of Alabama la opiiosed 
to the Copeland MIL 

Shipping Interest* have given warn
ing that new construction for foreign 
trade will continue to tie paralyzed by 
uncertainty and lead to additional In
sistence by the Navy department on 
the building of Its own auxiliaries.

I  AMES II LANDIS, chairman of the 
securities and exchange commis

sion, speaking at an alumni meeting 
at Princeton university, expressed 
great concern over In
creased stock market 
siiecutntlon. and set 
forth three methods, 
whereby the govern
ment might curb It.
Theta' are: Control of 
banks and brokerage 
credit, antluianlpuln- 
tlon law*, and a pro
gram to educate the 
public against unwise 
stock purchases.

“One sees with con
cern,” Landis said, “the efforts of trad
ers to outguess events, like court de 
clslons, and the Increasing tendeucy 
subtly generated to Induce i>eople to 
pour their savings Into the market 
with heed I ess ness as before.

“Still too prevalent, us our month
ly reports show. Is the tendency of 
officers and directors to toy with the 
stock of their corporations at the ex
pense of their true responsibility of 
functioning as executive«’’

J. M. Landis

Gen. •‘Billy” Mitchell la 

Dead of Heart Attack 
/''VNE of the most spectacular and 

dynamic figures In American life 
of today passed with the death of Brig. 
Gen. William Mitchell In a New York 
hospital. He succumbed to a heart at
tack and Influenza at the age of fifty- 
seven years. "Billy," aa he waa known 
to airmen, was commander In chief of 
the American air forces In France dur
ing the World war and was decorated 
by six governments. Afterward, while 
yet In the regular service, he severely 
criticized the government's sir pre
paredness policy and was courtmar- 
tialed and suspended.

New Farm Relief Bill 
Sent to Conference
f"\ [F I KREVCE8 between the house 
^  and senate versions of the new 
farm relief measure were utterly Ir
reconcilable, If yon could take the 
work of the conferee* of both bodies 
to whom the bill was sent. Neverthe
less. it was expected the disputes 
took! all be adjusted within a few 

day* and the measure sent to the 
White House.

Senator Smith, chairman of the sen 
ate agriculture committee, voiced In 
dlgnant opposition to a boose amend 
ment providing that tenant farmers 
and sharecroppers shall he Included 
In cash benefits pnld landowners for 
conserving soil and thus controlling 
production.

Eden W arns That Another 
W orld W ar Impends
J-' ' !‘T ANTHONY EDEN, British 

foreign minister, stood up In the 
house of commons and warned the 
world that recurrence of the World 
war waa Imminent and In hla opinion 
could not be averted except by a sys
tem of collective security "embracing 
all nations In an authority which Is 
unchallenged and nnchallengable.” 

Eden Impressed upon memlors of 
the parliament the difference between 
a policy of collective security snd one 
of encirclement, such as the “ ring o ' 
sted" which Germany complains Is 
lielng forged shout her by France. 
T h e  British government will have 
no lot or part In encirclement.”  Eden 
said.

Earlier In hi* speech the minister 
announced that the sanctions already 
Imposed upon Italy by members of the 
league of Nations are achieving their 
purpose of hastening the cessation of 
war between Italy and Ethiopia. He 
failed to satisfy the opposition on the 
question of sn oil embargo against 
Italy by sidestepping a definite com 
mltment on such a boycott.

Couzens Is Investigating 
W . J. Cummings’ Salaries
POSITIONS and snl.tries of Walter 
* J. Cummings, treasurer of the 1 >ein
ner» tic national committee, ure to be 
Investigated by Senator Couzens, He-

r . - ---- publican. Michigan, in
connection with Ills In- 

■¿AffsjS qulrv Into ap|M>lnt-

5 | tnents made under op- 
I oration* of the Hecon- 

a ftruethin F i n a n c e
\ " * Corporation In flnanc-
I ± D k  J  Ing bunks and rall- 

% roads. The -senator
* ' S jQ H  declared that Mr. 

1 1  jjjLflSie] Cummings Is receiving 
more than $00,000 an
nually as a result of 

Sen. Couzens appointments obtained 
at the behest of the RFC. Mr. Cum
mings Is receiving $75.000 annually as 
chairman of the Continental Illinois 
National Bank and Trust company of 
Chicago, according to Senator Couzens, 
wbo said that Cummings’ recent ap- 
pcinment as trustee of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee, 8t. Paul and Pacific rail
road to represent RFC Interests meant 
at. addition of $15.000 to his Income 
annually.

Mr. Cummings dees not deny that 
he Is receiving these salaries but con
tends they are justified.

**T h e  G h o s t  o f  t lw  P ia n o "
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

\7 O U  know, hoys and girls, every time I make up mv mind that 
there are no such things as ghosts, somebody comes along with a 

itorv that makes me just a hit doubtful.
N ow  it’s Richard Honker who throws the monkey wrench into 

my supernatural musing*. Let’s go along with Dick and see what
happened to him that wet December night in 19.12.

Dick whs a member of tin* CCC—Civilian Conservation corps, camp 207, 
located at Speedwell, Term., when he had the greatest thrill of his life He had 
been In town. 15 miles from camp, and had missed the camp truck nnd was 
faced with the necessity of walking the long, weary miles back to camp.

Now Dick says that taking a long hike with the «tiff shoes the gov
ernment issues to the workers is not so hot. But he had limped along 
about five miles of hie way before things began to get serious. It waa 
long after sundown and he was hungry, tired and sleepy and the 
dreary proepect of ten long, weary miles over the sloping hills of 
northeastern Tennessee was prvtty discouraging.
Then It began to ruin Big drops fell at first, but before Dick had gone 

another half mile it came down In sheet*. He looked around him for shelter. 
No friendly lights glimmered through the rain In this desolate stretch of coun
try, but a little off the road Dick stumbled onto a deserted cabin and. pushing 
upon the sagging door, he went Inside.

The Storm Almost Came In W ith  Dick.
Dick saya he Just made the eahln In time because as he stepped Inside, the 

storm broke In nil Its fury. A crash of thunder sturtled him with Its ear split
ting suddenness and the flash of lightning that followed seemed to come right 
Into the dust-ridden cabin after him.

But, at Isaat, he had (belter and he started to look around him at 
well ae he could. The cabin, though obviously deserted for years, still 
held some eigne of human habitation. As be groped through the dark
ness. he bumped Into a large piece of furniture that seemed to take up 
most of the room. He explored It with hie hands and to hie eurprlee 
found It to be—of all thinga—a grand piano!
In the flashes of lightning. Dick could see that the Instrument was In a 

■orry condition. The Ivory tops of the keys had long since disappeared, hut 
otherwise It stood there like a silent sentinel guarding the spirit of that de
parted artistic soul who had brought such a fine Instrument Into this desolate 
country.

A  New  Kind of Canopy for the W eary Traveler.
But Dick was not In a mood to conjecture about what happened to the 

owner of the piano, ills Ideas were more practical. The roof was leaking
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Strange, Eerie Music Came From the Old Piano.

Philadelphia Paper W ina,
Criminal Libel Suit 
r I 'H E  Philadelphia Inquirer, accused 
*  of criminal libel by Attorney Gen 

eraJ Charles J. Marglottt of Pennsyl
vania. was acquitted of the charge by 
a Jury of five housewives and seven 
men. The cost* of the trial, however, 
were placed on the defendant. The 
basis of the attorney general’« charge 
waa an article printed by the Inquirer 
on September 29. lira, daring a 
mayoralty campaign in Philadelphia, 
which said Mr. Margiottl's law part
ners and associate* were planning a 
“big tax fee grab.” Acquitted with 
the Inquirer were Its editor, John 
Trevor I’ustls. and reneral manager, 
Charles A. Tyler, co-defendants.

steadily «ud the wide spread of the grand piano made an excellent cover lor 
his tired body. He climbed under It and. exhausted as he was, was soon fust 
asleep.

Sleep! What a panacea for all our Ilia! Outside the storm bowled 
the rain beat a ceaseless tattoo against the grimy window panes, thr 
wind shrieked through the trees and the thunder and lightning roared 
and flashed, as though furious at the Iota of their human victim.
How long Dick slept he does not know, but he does know that the thing 

that awakened him was not a part of the storm. He opened his eyes «lowly to 
the sound of strange, eerie music coming from the old piano!

Maybe It W as Pretty— but He Wasn't in the Mood.
Well, therv'a nothing that should frighten anyone In the sound of a piano 

and yet. as he lay there trying to pierce H ip  darkness with his eyes, Dick sa ys  
he could feel the hair on the back of bis neck actually rise In horror. At first 
he thought he was dreaming, but the mush— If yon could call It that—was r.-.-ii 

For the life of him, Dick can’t explain why he knew no living per 
son was before that keyboard. But he says he did know It. He wanted 
to reach out and feel the feet that should be near the ped*la. But he 
was afraid of what he might not find!
He lay there breathlessly Instead—waiting for a lightning flash to prove— 

\hnt he already knew. The lightning flash came and Dick s worst fears were 
realized.

He was alone In the room.
Curiosity Conquers Over Ghostly Fear.

If you prefer nose drops,* | 
throat sprat, rail fur II»

HEW MEMTHOLATUM LIQiil
In handy bottle with «Iruppe j

Ur* quick rrltef with Cutieun. A >| 
wide suas un I Sold •»eryvrher». > ‘ 
Ointment Its. Writ* '('oo.^M 
P*l><- It. MsMsn. Mss>.. 1 .t f i t r

PARKER’S 
H A IR  BALSA

sm  Ussdruit Mu* Hr Impsrlt Color sa»
And yet the music went on. It sounded. Dick says, as though a little rhlld 

were practicing. Curiosity overcame bis fear, lie drew a lone match out of 
hts pocket and struck It. As the tiny flniue lit up the dim shadows the music 
suddenly ceased The match flickered so In hla shaking hands that It was hard 
to see but, even In that poor light, he saw something that made him drop the 
match In sudden terror.

A pair of eye»—a few feet from his face—stared fixedly at him!
Wham! Oick went out that rickety door like a bat out of Hades!

He forgot all abaut hie sore feet and the rain and the storm and every
thing. All he wanted waa camp and t»ie company of something human.
Came tin1 morning nnd a group of t'(X! worker* to Investigate the Gboat ot 

lie I’iano. They were liurd boiled In the bright sunshine and. by golly, they 
brought the ghost right hack with them!

Yes. sir. that ghost me owed when they found her so they brought her 
back to camp ami made her the mascot nnd you Just ought to see that ghost 
punish a dish of cream.

And that, boys and girl*. Is the story of how the "Ghost of the Ulano”
became another version of the ’Kitten on the Keys.”
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No Need to Sul 
“MomingSickm
“ Morning sicknraa” — I» cs ¡«d : 
acid condition. To ovoid it, ars! 1

Puerto Rico Staying«
May Start Reforms 
POLITICAL conditions In Puerto 
• Rico, notoriously unsatisfactory, 
may be rectified as a result of tbe as 
aasslnatlon In Fan Juan of E. Francis 
Riggs, chief of the Insular police, and a 
district police chief. Riggs, a former 
United «fates army colonel, was shot 
by two Nationalists; two hour« later 
District Police fhlef Francisco Velez 
N. Ortl* attempted to put down a Na
tionalist Hot at a eafe In the central 
town of Utnado and was killed 

Tbe assasstna of Rlgga were caught 
and admitted the killing, saying It wns 
In revenge for the Rle Pedraa “tnnasa 
era" In which police Wiled four v 
t tons lists Inat November. White being 
questioned, the murderers, the polio 
acM. reamed for guns and war« ah. 
te death.

Intereating Selections 
of Convention Delegates 
C  ELECTION* of delegates to tbe na 
°  tlonal conventions, already being 
made In some state«, are Intereetlng. 
especially In tbe case of New Tork 
Representative Hamilton Flab, sup 
porting llorah for tbe Repnbllran Pres
idential nomination, led a hot fight to 
displace some of the "old goard” and 
lost, the state committee naming these 
delegates at large:

Charles D miles and Mrs. Ruth 
Pratt, members of the national com 
mlttee; Mrs Robert Low Baron, rice 
chairman of the state committee; Rem 
resentatire Bertrand H. Nnell. minority 
leader of the house; Representative 
James W. Wadsworth, former United 
urates senator; Edward n Butler pub
lisher of the Buffalo Evening News; 
John R. Crew*. Brooklyn leader' 
Charlea H. Griffith«. West cheater coun
ty chairman. «

Tammany made puhlle the Mat nf |m 
delegate« to the Democratic eonren- 
ttea. and It Is headed hr Alfred t  
Kmtth who will represent the Us nf 
Manhattan and Staten Intend,

Soothing Pipe’s History
Dates to Indian in 1526

It Is often assumed that briar pipe* 
are made form the wood or root of Ihc 
briar rose. This Is not so; they are 
made from the root of the M(-liter 
ranean heath bruyere. where St. Ra 
phnel la the center. The word “hHar” 
la really a corruption of “bruyere,“ 
according to a writer In London Tit- 
Hits.

Pipes hare a long history. The first 
mention of Inhnllng smoke hy the In 
dlan was In 1526; the method was a 
forked rane, the double end being In
serted In the nostrils while tbe other 
end was held over the burning herb 
From that they changed to the clay 
pipe, not unlike the onea used la mod 
ern times, only very much smaller, 
and the smoke waa expelled through 
the nostrils to obtain the full narcotic 
benefit of the expenalre herb. Other 
pipe* that were used were the “Pipes 
nf Peace" These were passed round 
the warriors la order of their rank 
and age. Also the Indian "War Pipe.” 
which had the bowl protruding from 
on* cud of the as. Tbesa wtru the

earliest types smoked by the North 
American Indians.

Here are some example* of pipes 
enjoyed by other nations. The Lap- 
lamlers used thin Iron and walrus 
teeth. The XVest roast tribe* of Af
rica used soapstone, which Is a soft 
substance, easily carved and molded, 
and unaffected by heat. In India and 
Persia, hookah«, which look somwhat 
like a coffee percolator at flrat algbt. 
are popular. Turkey noea much the 
same thing, but they have another 
type with a very long stem, the ten 
tom of which la shaped like a foot to 
allow It to rest on the ground while 
smoking.

Peanal, Borrowing Bean
The iieanut la often called tha bnr 

rowing bean, because after the flower 
fades the plant stems bend nror from 
a height of about 18 Inches and. Ilk* 
an ootrlrk hiding hla head, bury the 
poda In the ground to matura In the 
late anmmer and autumn the outs ar* 
thrown out of the ground with a dig 
tor and then dried la pile« of stacks 
for four to alt weofca. Thrashing ma 
chiara remora the pods from Mm rlnoa
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SERMONETTE
By Rev Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pastor, Oviedo, Fla
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Text: "By the which will 
3 we are sanctified through 

the offering of the body of 
Jesus Christ once for all." 
-Hebrews 10:10.
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Scripture tells us very plainly that 
our Lord Jesus sacrificed Himself 
upon the altar of the cross once for 
Ml men and for all time There are 
-cme poor mortals that believe they 
must. Imitate Christ and torture 
hrmselves in order to gain favor In 

hea-en Note the following example 
of the Penitentes, a weird religious 
cult in the state of New Mexico:

The Penitentes practice flagellation 
‘n it* most severe form and through
out th? years the rites have gmwn 
ro less brvtal. The rites reach their 
height during Holy Week each year 
"hen the cnltlstx reenact the cruci
fixion of Christ wtth such realism 
hr* It has. at times, been believed 

to have caused the death of a par
ticipant.

On Good Friday night the Penitentes 
assemble at th? “Morada.” After 
dark, guards are posted to keep the 
nen-memb* rs from the temple Then 
ht ceremonies begin. Certain prayers 
\re said, confessions are in order, 
-nd the members iirostrate themselves 
before a crude altar In the "Morada " 
They affirm that Christ suffered and 
wtus crucified for them, that He rose 
to heaven and that they will emulat- 
Hls suffering In hope that they may 
'o likewise .
Then they form a procession, with 

ne member chosen to enact the part 
~f Christ. The Penitent who is to be 
placed on the cross takes his place at 
the head of the procession and bears 
a heavy cross upon his shoulder, the 
standard dragging behind him. All 
those doing penace are stripped to 
th- waist and all carry whips made 
from cactus fiber.

As the column moves away toward 
‘.he spot where the final ceremonies 
are to be enacted the flaggelants beat 
hemselves with the whips. The skin 

is broken and blood marks the trail 
to the place where the cross Is placed 
upright in the ground.

Beside each Penitent is a com- 
anion, also armed with his self-in

flicted punishment his companion 
beats him.

As they approach the cross the 
Penitentes reach a high pitch of 
rtnzy. Some will break from the 

ranks and. naked to the waist, will 
oil In a clump of cactus, calling 

upon the Saints to witness the de
votion to the Savior. Others will 
gash their foreheads and shoulders 
with sharp pieces of rock. Still 
thers will tie clumps of thorny 

cactus upon their shoulders. When 
hiy finally reach the cross the scene 

is prepared for the "crucifixion."
The chosen man Is lashed to the 

cross with ropes—the Penitentes are 
supposed to have substituted ropes 
for nails used in the crucifixion, but 
«orne say that cults in the mountain 
fastness still use nails.

When the "Cristo" is fastened se
curely to the cross the other Peni
tentes form a circle around the ba.se 
of the cross and continue to beat 
themselves with lashes To the tune 
>f a weird chant the “chief” steps 
forward and places a cactus crown 
upon the head of the crucified person 

The self-punishment lasts until 
down, when the man is cut down 
from the cross, sometimes with his 
life at low ebb.— (United Press).

Imagine such crude practices in our 
United 8tat*s in this enlightened 
.wentleth century I The Lord demands 
self-denial of HU followers but not 
mch form of crucifixion in which 
peoole often lose their lives. It U 
different when one loses hU life during 
a persecution for the sake of Christ 
God requires no human sacrifices 
Scripture plainly states: "By the 
which will we are sanctified through 
the offering of the body of Jesus 
Christ ONCE FOR ALL ” Once was 
sufficient. Let us abide by the 
teachings of Scripture and not fanat
icism.

The Womans Missionary Society 
'met Monday at the church for their 
regular meeting. The leason was the 
mission study book, "The Prophets 
of Israel." with Mrs Nkia Green as 
teacher

Oeorge Reneau was a Mobeetle 
visitor Tuesday

Mrs Paul Mertel and son, Tracey, 
of McLean, and Bill I^edgerwood of 
'hamrock visited their parents and 
grandpa: ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. L 
Le-Verwood, • and family Tuesday.

Those that visited in the 8tauffer 
hon:;s Tuesday were: Mesdames CloU 
Hamer. Woody Oreen E H Ktam-r. 
K S Rlppy, Nlda Oreen. Paul Ladd 
m i Ornndmother Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Oreen and 
Mrs E H. Kramer were Amarillo 
visitors Wednesday.

Jack and Ed Bailey are on court 
duty at Pam;a this week.

(Mrs. R. T Moore of Ramsdell 
snent Monday in the E. C. Smith 
home.

Mr and Mrs E P Litchfield of 
Chlckasha. Okla.. visited the former's 

, father J. T. Litchfield. Thursday 
! night and Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rutledge and 
children spent Frldxy in the J W. 
Stauffer home at Pakan

Miss Lucille Matthews of Ram'de’.l 
nent Tus'day vis'ting Misses Vlvlm 

and Mildred 8mlth
The Community Club met Friday 

night in regular meeting After a 
short business meeting the school 
children presented a program which 
was enjoyed by all present.

J. A. Haynes, who has been ser
iously 111. U reported better at this 
writing.

Will Farren and Oeorge Ren au 
were Com Valley visitors Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Archie Clawson and 
children. Mr and Mrs. Julian Holder 
and son. Mr. and Mrs J. D. Brock 
and sons visited in the Earl Lane 
home Sunday.

GRADE “A” 
Whole Milk

FREE DELIVERY 

Anywhere in City Limits

Hibler's Dairy
Phone 61

Mr and Harvey and daughters. 
Edna and Myrtle, and son. Melvin, 
left Monday for Logan. N M , afte>- 
eptsidlng several menths with their 
daughter and siste^ Mr: L. E 
Tan.pke, and family

Mr and Mis Bill Bailey took their 
son. Billy Jack, to Pampa Sunday, 
where he underwent a tonsil o;>era- 
tlon. They were accompanied by Mrs 
Jack Bailey

Mr and Mrs Cecil Smith visited 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E C. Smith and family Sunday.

Mr and M's E M Oo:-.sett and 
chfidien, Twilla and E M . Jr, ac- 
C'-mi anici by M- and Mrs. Rass 
Qua:'!***, ilsittd Sunday aitemocn in 
the U. O. Line home

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ne’.son ar>d 
"hi'dren, I eola ard Roy; Mrs Paul 
Ladd an« daughter. Wanda Nell, 
virlted their children. Mr. ard M s 
H C. Nel-'n. at Plmmltt Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a leap 
year party at the E H Kramer home 
Saturday night

Leonard Saye returned 8undsy 
from an Amarillo hospital, where he 
recently underwent an t [«ration for 
appendicitis.

Mias Fmma Reneau visited Miss 
Bunnle Bell Eailey Sunday.

Mrs. T. F Phillips s"ent 8undiy 
with her daughter, Mrs Edgar Bailey

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Meromejr, Mr 
and Mrs Llcyd Burnet- of Pampi 
visited in the Oeorge R Reneau home 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Josh Chilton spent 
Sunday afternoon in the E H Kram
er home.

A social will be held in the church

i basement Friday night. Ever tie is 
I Invited to attend

Miss Mary Reneau spent Bund y 
, with Mr and Mrs Clols Honn?r.

J D. Brock and son C':’ U- e. w r, 
i Wellington visitors Saturday.

Me. and Mrs. Arvel I hllllos and 
:ons and Mrs. T  F Phi lips pent 
Saturday In the Elmo Philll-s h me 
n Shamrock Mrs Elmo Phillips Is 

t 1 w.'.h flu

ELECTION NOTICE

St *te of Te»as.
>ounty of Gray.
"tty of McLean.

To the qualified voters of 'he r  t • 
>f McLean. Te::as. T»k" ncti-e (V !  
an election will be held on Tuesday, 
'" - il the seventh A. D. 1T34J. at th** 
"!tv Secretary’s office in the City of 
McLean. Gray County. Texas, f r 
he following purpose and no oth-r: 

Fleeting th-ee City Aldermen 
Every person who has attained *h“ 

of twenty-one years, who hes re- 
tded in the State of Texas twelve

Getting Up Nights
I f  you su ffer from  O ttt ln c  l? t N i« hta 

Norvouu iM A L » «  Paioa. Swollrn Joint«, 
PizsInoM. Headache». 1 .<>»■ ,,f I*#l, n urB. 
in «. Smarting, Itch ln « A rid ity  du « lo  

or B l.d d .r  t r o u b l i  
" y m . i  ,SfeT.°.r/ i p r«»rr lp .lon
in ^ l i  h o u ii brln*  nrw vita lity

_V  ur*- * » '< * fv  corrib lrtrly in I
M M  or monay bark 9     Cyatas
• o «l#  only ]c  a  duaw at dru a«i«ia .

month« prior to the date of said 
1 eler ion and L, a qualified vot;r un-
jder the laws of th" 8tata. shall be 
! t n.ltk'd to vote r-t said election.

No i •, n y ia 1 lye eligible to any
i of said offices unless lie possesses 
th? requi itev for voters at such
elrction *

R. 8. Jo’dcn has been apiiolnted to 
e've a. pr- idlng officer of said 

election, and he shall se’ect two 
;• hr to a- .t him in holding ’ he

I Raid election shall be held In th- 
n .inner prr -r hed for holding elec- 
ti.ns in cthei matters.

I Witne s my jmd and seal of office 
' s the 14th da,' of February, A. D 

1G3G.
I) a . DAVI3. Mayor 

>f tii. Ci.y of M ‘Lean. Texic
•Sea!) Attest: W. E BOOAN

8-4c City Secretary

Every City !I is Its 

Favorite Luting 

Place —

'îeL/îan It’s
I t « % D O R

r \ f e
“ Always Som ething Good’

Laugh a t SKIN TROUBLES!
Sum tfefti swfu. iub 
IS« MâiS

esMful for M y«sn 
Also UM rslsisr*»
“ Skis Hurpsu" Honp. 

«HK’h •»•rywherw.

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

W e treat your car and your 

pocketbook right.

Let u« service your car.

66 Service Station
W. K. W harton . Mgr.

LANDSCAPING

b'verg « ens Shade Trees 

Fruit Trees Shrubb-ry 

I Rock Garden Materia...

r>ruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a Reputation

Rose* Lilacs. Spireas
Alanreed. Texas

L ife  —  Auto —  Ca-.ualty

CREED
BOGAN

Insurance
Fire Hall Tornado

McI.EAN T EX AS

D. M. DAVIS 
FEED STORE

Feed fm E . e r v  Need

Free Delivery in City

Phone 188

N O T  A P P E N D IC IT IS —
G A S  P A IN S  FOOL H IM

"I had such pain In my right s.ue 
I thought I had apixmdiciUs au» a 
wa.» on.y gas. Alter .a i iv w .il 
IKA I've had no trouble -\v L 
Adams.

Xou can't get rid of gas dcc.e.-iii« 
the stomach. For ga.> sUys in tlie uu- 
per bowel. ADLER'KA leaches uO li! 
upiyer and lower bowels, v h:ng cu 

_i-H which cause gas., n n v . i new 
bad sleen. Get ADLER i t A tcd iy; bv 
tomorrow vou f-el (he 'i -
fe 't of this do-tcr's f imrus rcT'c.tv 
CITY DRUG STORE P4

i 
j

.. ............

A Taylor custom-made suit 
looks, tits and wears better. 

Let us. take your measure

City Tailor Shop
SI II. Darnell, Prop.

Y E L LO W

LU T O N ’S L' BEL

i Orange  
lb Pekoe 45c

TEA
1-4

The W orld 's  
Finest

Orange
Pekoe

TEA BAGS pkg. of 8 
in mid afternoon

23c
10c

Try a cup o f tea

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY, Optometrist 

101 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. Amarillo, Texas

Your Baby
THE MOST PRECIOUS THING 

IN T1IE WCI LD

Wo have grouped on one <i' le a lum 
ber o f things that will add to year o i y's 
health and comfort.

Here will be found eveiy.am g in fnods 
and toilet refiuisii.es that mode n science 
has devised for the baby.

O m e in and look over this mod a d ‘>  
play.

Be sure to consult your pi ysician 
about vaccination.

CITY DRUG STORE
9

M ORE T H A N  A M E R C H AN T  

Witt Springer, Prop.

! “

The most complete collection of 
U. S. postage stamp« ever displayed 
will be exhibited at the Federal 
Building of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition in Dallas It will be part 
yt the post office department's ex
hibit and la valued at over a million 
dollars.

Sheriff Waters and Deputy Walter 
Daria of Shamrock were in McLean 
*niuraday. \

V  i  May Watson visited her sis
ter. Mrs. O. H Aldous. at Shamrock 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D Shelburne went 
to Tempi* Saturday, the lattar goto« 
through th* clini«

Just Installed
NEW  HAIR DRYING SYSTEM

We have installed the new Select Aire 
i?as dryer which leaves the hair softer 
and in better condition than the old way. 
The temperature can be adjusted to suit 
the comfort of the individual customer.

Come in and see and try this new 
equipment.

For a limited time we are making the 
special price of 40c for shampoo, rinse 
and set. Phone 149 for appointment.

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE 
1 block north P. O. Phone 149 J

GOOD GROCERIES 
GOOD PRICES

We’ve talked about quality for ymirs
but have you ever stopped to think what 
it means? It means that everything we 
sell you has been personally selected as 
the finest o f its kind that whether you 
buy fruits, vegetables or groceries, you 
are sure to get the very best at the most 
reasonable prices.

Quality - Service - Satisfaction

City Food Store
I I I  1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t ,.l >•./!> 1



AMERICAN BOAR 
IS THRILLING AND 

DANGEROUS GAM
^ • Q u aKTHE FEATHERHEADS

let hjmfbp/ hey
(aoT A  JO B  wiTH 
A  C O tLE C tiO M  
AGENCY AND Hff 

H A S  ME O N  HIS“ 
____ _ L IS T  I-------

OM» WAY

OUT A 
fpitNPSHiP

sPONûe 
On  «T r -

WOB. IS  M E —
a l l  m y  f r ie n d s
Turn AtsAiNSTr 

ME/ p —-'

WELL— IM 
fljlAP to  H f A »  
HE HAS A 
STEADY

„  at la s t

NO—  * CAN Y
LEND NÒJ 
ANV MONEY1

Th»rt la no other m,ima| ia J
United State» that will »< ,-,.«mnn.O 
you aa quickly with a tight u , 1 
boar.

Tht boars found on Santa 
land off the California c»a«t 
a weight of —SO pound*, m„»nf J  
cle. They have tu«ka, one IIQ ,7' 
aide of the lower Jaw. *t,l<b lnj3 
late In an upward and outward «3  
on two ahorter, but hoavh-r ™ 
of the upper Jaw. Ttila »h1rT ’ 
them to knlfellke edges.

Iairre boara will charge » mi|j 
aoon aa he appeara wltblu re*, ,i4J 
distance. At thla stage of t|„ 
the anlinnl becotuea totally I&.n3_ 
ent to the barking dog. I<i\*eri f̂c 
head, and begins champing big (i| ||L 
until he actually froths at the 
Then he taken a few uncertain 
forward and with coughing. 
grume ruahea with aurprUing 5fh 
•t the man foe. me

I have never allowed one (0 ^deat 
ranee beyond the "uncertain i ,
The champing Jaw», and the chcttbe * 
those white dagger» la thrill mo Baa, 
In fact, a bullet to the right 
at the flret possible moment 
natural Impulse, and the sane the 
for the safety of both ntun H i  
especially the dog—11. H 
In Field and Stream.

RWALL/

WELL SUITED

“Please, ma'am." said ■ hesitant 
voice, as the housewife opened the 
door. “I've come from th# labor ea 
change to apply for the position of 
housemaid."

Th# housewife looked puxsled.
“Are you euro you’ve come to the 

right houser she asked the girl
The letter continued the sddresn.
"But I do all the work myself.” m  

piled the housewtfs.
My word, ma’am." exclnlmed the 

prospect I vs applicant “I’m glad they 
sent me here It aounda Jutt like the 
eort of Job that’ll suit me.“

By G  M. PAYNE
the Answers o4 ,iV **LV ,

p T& jY M iCK A C i-  
L l T T L « .  S O D A V I  
TieDcnee a  Muc*r

$MAtLi"E ON*-0*< • 
■--------- ---- S m a l l i x J .

’ MOV* NMINU' IE 
V a  VN A  IT  Ar- y ,+  

T I L L  K f  
I  T H i n K  O f  , 
5umt«Jin' SLii 

■ A ’-

fT T A -rS  AY  i_ 
rPUl*Tfi. LAT4E .X  

-rvln.-4di-t m ust  
Tht- Al»OüT j.__ Y
*rHia * • »  e_

iVJtt.U .S>l1C ..l‘L u l  
T i L L  Y o u * <2 

Nl'iM ¿LAD Y on  
\ iî*o u *tr t  T-dAx 
A - .  u -p '____ ^

5uY «t-V

SURE WINNER

Otherwise He’d Move Out

Lollx; G a^J. A im  w o w  IS" SÄV S , 
U*-l<V WOCNO -A** OO
,B -AJU W A j r ^  ■<€*< 

. TV* B ie «L  A i . A 8 ^ ‘  f . Harpooned Hippo Ainlm.U whsrsai
Boat; Stiff H it ^5?«

Angered because It had hwo u u * * ,rl 
pooned a few days before, a ' > S j^ ^ G  
potatnus lay In ambush nii I •>. vaacaa. 
attacked a ferry boat op, rating Jwbloh I 
the Mpaologoma ewani|i. a i. Jj
known Uganda waterway, nearv xot an 
robl. Charge after charge m i - Hinkle, 
by the Infuriated beast, which 1
boarded the veasel, the water W jff.*  *|| 
shallow so that It could obtain • Ueelf to 
hold. Mix natives, armed with i^end ad' 
fought the Invader until the am 
of a European, who shot It. u 
songs and cheer# from the ded 
another vessel speeding to the

"Whet do yon do when a woman 
asks your advice T”

"Switch off to the subject of her 
millinery."

Not Rsalistia
In a college cHsa In abort etorj 

writing one young man bad read hla 
story and waa listening te criticism* 
from th# class.

“Not reallatlc," aald one member.
“On whet do you haee your crid 

clem?" asked the professor.
"Why In one place he aald the beau 

tlful young girl sat ready and waiting 
when ha came to got her to go te a 
dance."—Independent New a

FINNEY O F  THE FO RCE
SEE *4' ITS V B i - V a  
MOI « H T  T W y  T H IS /0> WUZ Aw PUL 

HJAN’ -.t —  HAD ' 
•PAPA DEAR *
YO)uE FE« A
H I  Al*EK- r---

\ / -(HAT'S "fco 
) RAD— kOiCHAEl 
I \ HAD THAT 
V TWüURtE- 

RAMI Vi BEK f  \

WHUt B6 th  
m a tth e r  **it  va r 
SUUNDS
y g l  HAVE A 1 
___, COLD ,-------J

C H A P TO H  CUPDEM 1 
Sou DELL BE 
WADPA PO ? 
WAD CAP * 
PA*E? t'B/ 
ZO HORSH/r

)  Th'p S WHAD 
f I SE3- IW , 
l HORiE J

WHAI Yet 
6oT A Cold
ivP*70udd;
burns rtz
up eoT’
Thor  pt T
- 1 LURES r

5—  = “Hullo, Jlnt
’ r ^ l  M ready to be mFindJ L  1 1 M V I  Now we’ll

a ellk parse < 
. He ber-m i

f  I n f  “Whores .r
m V I I I  The jroiuai

G i  L. the store I 
I suppose"

From Your Doctor | 2Jhe wx. 
if the “Pain” Reme*| ,

hurt and Nan 
play o f bis <1

The pnlnst 
lahod and m 
walked towar 

“Of course. 
I ’ll bare to I 
told him that 
bo promised, 
“ times being 
log the b«t to 

So they hi 
•aw wbat tlu 

▲a they lei 
to Jim:

“Hell No! 
moMjrt ile’i
hot . . He
eyes aqua rely 
fort required, 
tried to >lean 
with Others!

........ ... says f  took
Aspirin largely clutM ###n want to 
pructice. I  don’t  Mon

An Epigram From the Bench
“I>at wasn't a bad epigram of de 

Judge’#," said Plodding Pete.
“What did he aayi"
“Thotty days."
"Hat ain’t no epigram, la Itt"
"Sure it la. I asked a fellow what 

an epigram Is; an' he says It's a abort 
sentence dat sounds light, but given 
you considerable to think about."

Perfect Team Work
OH N O ! I M 
GONNA, O PtN
a  T a r r v

S T O R E  1

SO V O U R I
D O NNA BE. A  
D E N TIST  TOO

AN' WHAT ARE
YOU g o n n a  t*l 

Pinhead ?
WHAT ARE YOU 
OONNA Æ W H IN  
YOU 8»OW U*t 
PU O D lN M t AD ?

I T H IN « . 
ILL »€ A 
OENTIST 
ON ACCOUNT 
o* THEY 
MARC LOTS
or money

t »  GONNA 
HELP

PVDOiNHtAO Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family'» 

Well - Being to Unknow] 
Preparations

B F.FOnn you take any rr,'1>| 
lion von don’t know all a!»«I

Not That Kind of a Show
"This world's a stage.” said the ready

made philosopher.
“Mebbe eo," replied Farmer Corn- 

tossel. "But It ain't any minstrel show. 
Business ain't arranged so that the 
middleman always get« the joke put 
on him while the men at both ends of 
the line do the laughin'. Not yet"

Mistaken
A man had lieen riding In a smoking 

car, and when the train stopped at tbs 
station he went out on the platform 
and took deep breaths of fresh air. In 
hla enjoyment he said to the brake- 
man: "Isn't thla Invigorating?"

"No. sir,” was the reply, “thla la 
Oochecton."

By O. JACOBSSONADAMSON'S ADVENTURES An Overload

SPREADING NEWS

to take regularly.
You can get real Bayer Am 

any drug store —  simply by 
asking for it by the name "a 
alontv but always saying b 
ASPIRIN wheu you buy.

BRONC PEELER By F R E D  H A R M A NIntroducing B. Oliver Withers
Ah TL-son - 1 otfXKA.w»s
IN fcWCHT HWST* — 
N J t i .R lY  c u m i n i ,  a n

I SHAM. rWuOHY —<T «SY 8i Cl (•«SUN* i.<

—  eU-THtty— THli n  A Co w RAHCH 
WHtCf KlAHV A K)AN AN'

Hides aint tannco— 
m ayr f  yat> u « t  Yetor on* or
o o «? H oSSti ' fo e s  YA 
< r r  1*o 'CWJOOL J A I N  'iSOOY-TMiS ioB._4 YY

(\aont -fins hasty ihTo o v o n  , m e n  — 
Rot m u n i r m i ,  /ouv  (hciaiiHs in  low s. 
LED eve. 1« R tittvr.- Yso A «  in N itci 
o r— — win*»' c— a i i. m(  r.<w—  a  cc N tv r —  

GENTllSMH-W OUVER WITHERS- , 
Tow -lM l YOU/ CONV'Ot PATiON /

roe e m l .o y m in t . , . Iah . R r  i o r i y f  i4m  -To 
A n O Y L l ScmOSMian ahO 

oc«se MY Cc*j*yt» iAn 
■UwI nT* a y  a  « » s e a «
- Of KINtt. j

"My wife and 1 quarrel ones In a 
while, but It’s all over In a few min
utes."

"Vea; all over the neighborhood."

Changed Her Job
First Business Man—Wbat berame 

of your aecretaryt 
Second Ditto—1 married bar tad 

now she's my treasurer.

Lass to  Change 
Don’t have any more opini®-1 
'# necessary.

Sarno Carden
Teacher—On looking over your es

say on "Otir Harden.’* Tommy, 1 find 
It ta exactly the same as your elder 
brother's. How do you account for 
thatf

Tommy—Well, teacher—It's the same 
garden.—Pearson's Weekly.

Aa Easier Way
“A girl doeso't necessarily have to 

cut off her nose to spite her race.“
“Say the rest of It"
"She can «ret try • milder experi

ment by leering her nose unpowdered."

By CLUYAS WILLIAMS

icould a 
l*er am

First Egg—Why do you call me 
a coward?

Second Egg—lie. ha. because you 
have a streak of yellow In you. Ditosalt ta Fellow

The clergyman wee addressing 1 
wide end bridegroom.

“It Is your duty te follow yoar hi 
bend wherever be may go. and in *  
tain him In nil adversity “

“Rather rough on me." said t 
bride. "Jim a a dirt track rider.“

W RIGLEY’S
T«» PERFECT GUM r

"Hemembor, darling, yon won’t al
ways be a Junior clerk ta a moldy old 
solicitor’s oOcei“

"That'» a farti I’ve already got g 
weeks notice."—Humortet Msgs Una.M * a w
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SYNOPSIS

Karry Yoang. a lad of aevcn, ta pra- 
|artd 1«  flea the burning lumber camp 

tfprixitig a af hla banefactor, ja ck  snow, who took 
tha yoangatar to live with him at the 

c l  0n. death of Karry» mother. Tod W e il haa 
laatructed Karry to come with a die 

■' n eootalnlna the camp'a fund* ahould It 
” 1 ' > ,,ke endangered Flam e, attack the of- 
i ttirlll aad Karry, Iiu k k Iiik the precloiia
¡hit r iv in g »1*- *•*  Tod rac* *° town Tod » cl* «ueerly. At the bank the file la found 
Moment i empty and Kerry  I. blamed with taking 
till' Kane if the wrong one. Snow, his head'iuartere
I man alul a *d  B*o«ay|gone. I . ruined, and aoon
II . .J / t t l in a f t i r  dies, leaving Kerry to the 

M *S!if Poor Commla.loner Kerry auapecte Tod
and «w ears to even the score. In a

--------I t .  Paa l efDce Kerry, now In manhood,
.  | . end  an axpert wo idaman, learns o f the

i A lllhU 'b 'i whereabouts o f West. Kerry rescues a 
I <il L’ loeely  g irt trout a scoundrel, who proves 
*••11 It* r.n- to ke Went. Tod threatens to pauperise 
ha 1 l„.,n ***• KM » Nan Downer. sh»  thanks Ker-
. ry  and tells him o f the robbery, and

el or.'. ■ fc'jypurger o f h. r father and o f Tod's ad- 
•i It' 1 Sol: Vances. She la operating a lumber tract 
t t>l><-ratlB| w k lok  her father had purchased from 
........ .  , W est. K erry  makes camp. At the gen

era l atore In West's l-nndlng. he finds 
way, near Tod engaged In a poker game. Jim 
a rue w.ta 3 H inkle, timber employee, loses heavily. 
It u hlcb i m IHerry  expo»-» Tod's cheating and dls- 
. ‘ arms him, The crowd Is unconvinced of
lie wilier!» xod ’a duplicity. Kerry Identifies hint
'd obtain l !  s e lf to West, who denies knowing him 
oil » I 'h ip w k n d  advlees him to leave town. Nan
ntll the ta ll«  Dr. K ira  Adams of Kerry 's rescue ‘ me in f b-f To(, >nd of WMt., threal.
•hot it. 1

>ni the ded 
K to the n*>;:

d
C H A P T E R  V — Continued

■ . S-—
“Hullo, Jimmy ! Evening, Klsle. All 

raady to b« mcasuri'd up for the brace, 
•h? Woll, well ; we’ve come along «0 
far tnt] bn ve got kind of a leg left. 
Now wt’ll atart on the Job of making 
k «Ilk purs.- out of . . . aomethlng.“ 

j  He begun pulling ofT his coat.
■ “WbOre’s .file V" lie asked.
i The woman's face darkened. “ At
i-  W the store. I guess. Gambling agnln, 

I  guppooe.”
D n r t o f  “Well, we’ll go ahead, anyhow.”

And he went ahead, holding the mis- 
jobapen leg on his knees, eyeing the 
long, blue crease« of some terrible 
hurt and Nan looked on. watching the 
play of his deft Angers.

1%« painstaking chore Anally fln- 
lahed and no Jim In sight, the two 
wtlkedlfoward the store. Kara saying: 

“O f course. If Jim hasn’t the cash. 
HI have to buy the brace myself. I 

UnknoafltoM hi® that last time I was out and 
b« promised. Hut,” — with a sigh— 
“ timed being what they are. I’m scrap
ing tho bottom of the till myself!”

So they approached the store and 
•aw what they saw.

;lache>: or a ^  left. Tod West was saying
n, neuritis ix . j j m.

“HrtÛ N« ! I won’t take back that 
Aspirin K>À«|rI He’s a rat and a liar, Jim, 

He shrugged and met Jim’s 
***'• 1,1 ejeg «quarely, neatly covering the ef- 

wqulr-l l.oi I. hoy. I'll- (lw ns 
licitms asbMjtrlfid to lean backward In my dealln’s 
; or. ufleijBKMK Others’ No. «Ir. If any man 
: discovery: gay« ifetook money unfairly, I don’t 
gcly ebaof even want to argue. Not on your life.

I  don’t  Money ain’t worth that, Jim !”
• Æ.,* • • • • •

Karry sat In the darkness on the 
liver bonk, listening to the booing of 
•u owl and the song of crickets and 
tfatf plopping of a night feeding trout 

leisurely and Tip, head In 
hla lap, breathed evenly. . . .

So Mo childish suspicion had been 
right; 00 the last sane thought—also

[s Safe.
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ion — which Jack Snow had 
been JustlAed.
g now lifted his head sharply 
y could feel him stiffen. After 

ait, a low vibration ran his 
hlch was the beginnings of a

fly !” the man whlsi»ered and 
for Ids bed. jerking hi« rlAe 

e blanket folds, 
aloud, he hailed:

’s there?”
Ice from shove answered: 
r. Young! Still up?” Slow 
s came through the poplars, 

ig, on his feet, waited with the 
(T and suspicious beside him. 
ny business, bustin’ In on a 
ills way, this hour,” the voice 
on, nearer now. ”1101 I got 
to talk over.”  He could see the 

He was short, squat, and 
d rapidly. “ I ’m nnmed Adams, 

Kira Adams. I’m the local 
flier.”
hullo, doctor I”  The old man’« 
as pleasant “Glad you dropped 

'ere, alt on th« bed. Light your

could see the other «tare across 
ver and cock hla head aa If to

gueea not, thanks. I . , . This 
of conHdentlaL”

felt the doctor*« attempt to arm 
hla own ahadnwed face. “Sit 
Nobody can get within ear allot 

Tip here.”
ms began In a moment. “ I was 
■tore when Tod made hla play, 

I saw and heard and . . 
have happened since that make 

maybe I'm going to have to 
ir help, atrangera though we

no comment Ho waa

Instinctively drawn to this old man.
“Also, I heard about what happened 

this afternoon. 1 added that to what 
I know about you.

"The tlrst thing I came to ask la 
thla: how long are you going to stay 
here? I heard you say to West that 
you wouldn’t he driven off."

“Only until he’a sure that I'm not 
going because be wants me to."

“Hum. , , . Pressing business else
where?”

“None at all."
Pause, “ I see. Then If you could 

be Interested In a Job here, you’d be 
free to take It?"

“Job? What kind of Job?"
The old man eyed him to th# dark

ness. "Coroner’» clerk,” he said In a 
whisper,

“You kidding me?"
“Not In the least. I’m . . . I ’m more 

serious and In greater need than I’ve 
been since I can recollect,”

“Well, that'» a new one on me!” lie 
laughed. “Coroner’» clerk ! Why—" 

“ Let me explain this a little. I 
have to pop it right at you without 
any preliminaries because It's , , . It's 
an emergency, I guess. Nan didn’t go 
Into detail about the killing of her 
father. I want you to know that. 
You've got to know It. That la. If 
you’re going to consider my proposal.

“You aee. Downer waa a queer old 
duffer. Salt of the earth, but queer; 
eccentric. It wns one of hla eccen
tricities that led to hla murder. He 
never would deal with a man except 
for rash. Kept a hank account and 
all, but when he did business checks 
didn't go.

"He had thla payment due to West 
last November. The fifteenth. It was. 
That was pay day at his mill, too. 
The day before he drove Into town and 
drew the money from the hank, start
ed home about dusk and waa killed 
not three miles from here by a bul
let In the brain. The money. In one 
of these tin boxes, was taken out of 
hla car. It amounted to over twelve 
thousand dollars.

“You see, I'm coroner here. I start
ed an Investigation and the sherlfT, he 
fussed some, but that’« about the ex
tent of his abilities: fussing.

“Two men, only, that we knew of, 
had the slightest motive. One waa 
Jim Hinkle, whose money you got 
back for him tonight, lle’d been work
ing for Cash, had been fired the day 
before and fired with gusto, which was 
Downer's way. Hat he was playing 
crlbbage with Tod West all that eve
ning and stayed In West'» house all 
night, his family being away. Ho. 
with West being what he’a thought 
to be.”—drily—"Hinkle waa counted 
out.

“West was quite active In this thing. 
He wanted his money and Nan. Dow
ner’s only heir, didn't have more to 
pay him. He dug up the Information 
that Holt Stuart had hud a run-in 
with Cash early In the week. Holt 
was working for Cash. Well, It seems 
that Holt's pretty well struck with 
Nan. He's a good boy, hut Cnsh was 
a cantankerous old cuss and he rode 
the hoy pretty hard because of where 
he’d let his Interests stray. As a sort 
of punishment, he’d sent Holt out to 
a cnbln on Townline Lake to do some 
mapping and made him stay there all 
alone.

“The sheriff, after West got through 
with him, was convinced Holt was his 
man and started right In to work up 
a case against him. Hut I »topped 
that. A coroner, you know, ’a got It 
all over a sheriff for authority. I drove 
out and found the boy with an ankle 
so badly sprained that he couldn’t pos- 
slbly've been out.

“Well, we Impaneled a coroner's 
jury and I got the bullet out of Cash 
but we had so little to go on that the 
verdict had to be an open one. Then 
we started trying to trace the money. 
It wns mostly In new Federal Reserve 
notes and the hank had the aerial num 
berg. We broadcast those and then 
called It a day. That’s where It alts 
now."

“ I>owtier's dead and the money’s 
gone," said Kerry. "laird, tf Miss 
Downer could get hold of that stolen 
money It’d save her life, wouldn’t It?” 

“It would" — again drily. "That's 
what I'm here for. To see If you’ll 
help me locate I t ”

“Locate It? What d'you mean?" 
"This!” The old tnnn lenned for

ward and tapped Young’s knee. '‘The 
money," he whispered, “U still In the 
country!’’

“The devil!”
“ ’8 truth! In my pocket I have 

a twenty dollar hill that wns part 
of It. It was paid me on account to
night."

”Yon got any Idea where It came 
from?”

Kir* looked around and listened. 
“Out of your poker game,” he said 

grimly.
After a moment Kerry gave a low 

whistle.
"Hay I That mnkes the situation 

look up, doesn’t It?”
“That's why 1 came to you. a stran 

ger. I need help and need It tight 
now. That money Is cached some
where In the country. Whoever Is 
hiding If, nreds money badly. That’s 
the first Mil to he put Into circulation 
out of the lot. , .. Young, wilt you take 
a commlaslon aa my deputy?"

Kerry'« heart waa heating rapidly. 
Here. Indeed, was a chance to do some
thing for Nan Downer. lie waited a 
moment, considering all things. Then 
he said:

“I’ ll go yon, doctor!"
"Good! But weil have to keep It 

between you and me. Not even Nan 
must know."

And leaning hack on one elbow the 
old man cleared bla throat and began 
to talk again.

a a a a a a a
Arroaa the river In the hlg house of 

peeled logs which waa Tod Weat’a 
•bode that citizen stood before Jim

lllnkle, who was seated and whose 
eye« remained averted.

"And now It's up to you," West said 
heavily, “ 1 guess It's my right to ex
pect that much from you."

“It'll look like hell, for me to do 
that,” Jliu protested. “After what he 
thought he done for me. , . . How’ll I 
go at It? Resides, he’s nobody to fool 
with!"

“Never mind that. I’ll take care of 
that,” — nodding meaningful. “And 
about how It’ll look: you mean be
cause he made a play at getting your 
money back?”

“ Well , , . You see . .
“Don’t hedge I You can't pull wool 

over my eyes. listen here, spite of 
all your talk In the atore about not 
wantin’ to take your money back, you 
still think he did you a favor, don't 
you? If you had the guts to any what 
you believe you’d say. after all, that 
you thought he waa right, that I did 
deal crooked !*'

“Hell, no! I tell you, I only—"
"Shut up!" West gestured savagely. 

“Because a rat comeg along and 
.frames me ao I'll look like a crook, 
you’ll forget nil I ’ve done for you!"

“Well,"—with a show of sullen de
fiance—“what If I do think It wasn’t 
a frame up against you? What then?"

West leaned forward, face darken
ing, mouth settling In a cruel line.

“So that’» It, eh? So that's how 
you feel! Well, when you've forgot
ten everything else about me. remem
ber this: I lied for you once, didn't I? 
I told 'em all I played crlbbage with 
you the night Downer was killed, 
didn’t IT And nobody knows I found 
you wandering around so blind drunk

“ I’ve Coma to Tell You," Ha Said, 
"That Thla Ain’t a Vary Healthy 
Place to Hang Around!"

you couldn’t tell where you’d been? 
And with a rlAe, too? What, I ask 
you" — bending forward nnd rubbing 
his palms on his hips slowly—”what’d 
happen If I came dean with the sher
iff and told hint that, eh? If any man 
ever would be under suspicion of mur
der then, who’d It he?”

Hinkle raised an unsteady hand to 
his chin.

“You wouldn't do that. Tod?"
“Try me and see!”
Their gar.es locked and after a time 

Jim’s felL He drew a alow, faltering 
breath.

“All right," he said. “I’ll get some 
of the boys. Tomorrow, weil see what 
we can do about gettln’ him down 
river."

C H A P T E R  V I

The sun had cllnitied from the bank 
of orange clouds which screened Its 
rising; the mill whistle had blown 
summoning men to work and the saw 
had at last taken up its daily song.

Kerry Young had been up before 
the break of day, hnllt his fire, bathed 
In the stinging waters of the river 
and dressed leisurely. Then he set his 
shaving kit on a stump beside the 
stream nnd proceeded to clean cheekj 
and chin of yesterday's heard stubble. 
Today he was going to present himself 
to Nnn Downer and ask for work, a 
move which Ezra Adams had urged 
at length last night.

It was while peering Into thp mirror 
ns he began manipulating the raxor 
that his eves lost their glint of laugh 
ter nnd became most Intent. Across 
the way spruces grew thick along the 
river hank, and ns he turned his hack 
to the stream, he caught In the mir
ror a reflection of branches being part
ed. of a face peering at him.

He pretended to give this watcher 
no heed, hut he took long at his shav
ing. and half a doien times had a fair 
glimpse of the man’s face. It wns no 
one he had seen before.

He was not at all surprised when 
Tip. recumbent beside the Are, raised 
his head sharply and gave a low growl

“Rasy, chum!” Kerry muttered. 
"Coming Into the open, eh?“

Rut It was nothing ncroas the 
stream which had sttrncted the dog; 
nor was the man approaching the one 
who hnd spied on him from the timber.

Jim Hinkle wns coming slong the 
trail which followed the hank above 
the flat, and walking Intently, aa one 
with a grim purpose.

Kerry looked up end nodded. The 
other did not respond.

“ Well. Jim?" Young asked.
Hinkle plunged at once Into hla er

rand.
“ I've pome to tel! yon." he aatd. 

"that this ain’t a Tery hqatthy place 
for yon to hang around!"

“ So? Kind of you to take this iron 
hie. la thla a . . .  a friendly act or 
a warning. Jim?"

"Call It what yon want to. I come 
her* because It looked last night aa

tf you was doin’ me a tavor. Instead, 
you put me Id a hell of a bole. You, 
nor nobody else, can make uie think 
that Tod West would cheat at card» I” 

A whiff of surprise escaped Kerry. 
"Well, I'll be damned I" he breathed. 

“You really aren’t convinced?"
The man made an impatient gesture 

and looked away.
“ Yea. I don't know what your game 

was, but when a stranger In thla conn 
try makes a play like that with a man 
like Tod—well, he dou't get far."

“Maybe. Not at first.”
“Or anywhere along the line!" The 

niHn apiienred to he making an effort 
to lash himself Into a mood of trucu
lence. “ If you'd stuck around to hear 
what they said In the store last night, 
you'd And out how far you got. Tod 
Insisted that they look the cards over, 
and do you think any one of us would? 
Not on your life! Anil he made me 
take my money back, too . . . said he 
wouldn't even take It If I'd owed It to 
him after havin' suspicion put on him.
He . . .

" I f  you know what'a good for you," 
In hla manner, then, was a convincing 
quality not present before, “youil haul 
out today!"

"And If I shouldn't , . . w[iat then?"
lllnkle shrugged. “ Well, I’d figure 

I’d done all that anybody can do for 
you by coinin' here." He advanced 
a few ate)»«, hla voice moderating. “I’m 
not handin' you anything, Young, I'm 
Just doin' you a friendly act Till* 
country thinks a lot of Tod, and 
there'* men here that won’t stand to 
ice anything done against him."

“Yeah? Weat, and who else?"
“Plenty!"
Young let hla head drop backward 

and laughed.
• • a a a a a

So that was that!
He had been spied upon since day 

break, had been warned to clear out 
by an emissary who did not say all 
that he thought and felt. Such Items 
should he pondered over, but first he 
bad other things to do.

He and Ezra had decided that since 
he had an official If secret standing 
now. It would scarcely do for him to 
remain In the country with no better 
excuse than the proclaimed Intention 
of defying Tod West. So Kerry de 
elded to apply to Nan Downer for 
work.

Not long after Jim Hinkle'» depar 
t’tre Kerry set out. Tip following at 
hla heels

Nan l>owner looked up from her 
desk and listened to Kerry'» brief 
speech explaining his presence.

“A Job?" she asked, and surprise In 
her face.

It was not the surprise which made 
the deepest Impression on Young. It 
v as the quirk coloring of her cheeks, 
the changing light In her eyes which 
Indicated an Interest In him over and 
above any amazement or regret or en 
tliuslnsin which his qu .it I on might 
have provoked.

“Yes, a Job. You know how It Is. I 
guess: I’ve sort of got to stick around 
a while; and when I'm In one place. I 
don’t Just hanker to loaf.”

She traced a pencil-line on a pad 
before her. considering.

"If you want to take a chance of de 
fylng Tod West. It Is your affair. What 
sort of Job are yon after?"

Kerry grinned.
"Maybe I'll have to ask what kind 

of Job* you've goj on hand? I car 
do a lot of things In and around th*- 
woods, all the way from cruising, tin 
through logging operations to mill 
Ing”

“Are you a draftsman as well?"
She turned to a series of large map» | 

hanging from the wall, greens am! ! 
reds and blues splashing the surface« ’ 
to Indicate the various types of 
growth which cloaked the description« 
with figures showing the size and den 
allies of stands, with streams am' 
lakes set down In detail.

“You see.” she explained, “ the«« 
prospects of ours are the sort wh«« 
will want to know, down to the last 
detail, what we’re offering In exchange 
for their money. My father found 
that the easiest way to Interest men i 
of affairs was to have everything on 
I mi per where they could consider It 
Intelligently nnd completely. Could I 
you do Just this sort of thing as wel! 
ns these Jobs have been done?”

No fooling about this girl. Her que« 
tion was blunt and brooked no eva 
slon or qualification iu answer.

Yotltlg stepped closer to the maps 
studying them a lengthy interval.

“I cun." be said finally.
Nnn hesitated.
"Of course, we can’t pay you what j 

you might get some other place We're 
up against It, as you already know' 

Nhe was obviously embarrassed, bin 
Kerry said quickly: “Don’t worry 
about that." lie looked at her, btc 
appreciation of the situation stirring a 
profound sympathy. “I’d figure, Mis« 
Downer, that It'd be a rare privilege 
working for you. When do we start?"

“ I can't talk that detail with yon 
now. because Holt Is out on the Job 
We've worked such things out together 
since my father died. He'll be hack 
this evening. Will you come up then?"

He would, he said, and started oil' 
of the office. Tip stood outside the 
•creen door and now whined.

“<*h, here'» the dog!" Nan cried, go 
tng quickly ahead of Young, opening 
the door nnd kneeling on the step 
The retriever Inspected her with eye« 
and nose, and at first bore himself 
with perfect Indifference, being, s* he 
wnf. a one man heaat. Rut w hen her 
«mail hand came to rest on the broad 
crown of his head, and her gentfi 
vole# told him what a handsome fel 
low he was , , . why, then the ta! 
commenced to waggle a hit. and hi« 
eyes rol!ed. and hla pink tongue lolled 
a llttla, and he panted with that sat 
Isfactlon which comes to any niah 
with sufficient flattery!

(TO BE COMINVEDI

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

If Five Dictators Unite 
England Is Feverish 
Wealth for a Good Girl 
Gen. Mitchell Finds Host
Home hints that Mussolini and Hit

ler have arranged a protective treaty 
with Austria, Ro
land and Hungary. 
Five countries un
der dictators, unit
ed against England 
and France, still 
experimenting with 
the old “d e in o c- j 
racy,” would be In- . 
terestlng.

One dictator, Sta- ! 
Iln, supp oa ed  to 
h a v e a n under-  ; 
s t a n d i n g  w i t h  
France, might off
set the other com
bination.

Also, Hitler will ; 
In 1914 Germany j 

thought she had Italy In a “ triple al- ( 
llance”—Ilaly-Austrla-Germany, but I
Italy did not stay. Had she stayed, I 
the war might have ended otherwise, j 
That increases Muasollni'a bitterness, j 
with Kngland trying to eau-e Italy's 
defeat by barbarous Ethiopia.

—
Mr. Eden, young forelgo secretary, j 

tells England modern conditions are 
"dreadfully” like conditions before 
1914. Kngland must arm herself to > 
the teeth and have, for final objective, | 
"a world-wide system of collective se
curity which embraces all nations in | 
an authority which Is unchallenged 
and unchallengeable.”

That might be done by two or three i 
countries closely united, although the ! 
airplane makes everything In war un
certain. It might destroy a capital 
city and an alliance In one morning, 
as a pistol destroys the strongest man.

Countess Barbara Hutton llaugwlts- 
Reventlow has a new baby boy weigh
ing seven and a half pounds, and 
twenty million dollars; that In gold 
at the present price would weigh more 
than thirty thousand pounds. A«k 
Barbara llutton Haiigwitz-Ueventlow, ; 
as slie holds that aumll baby, its eyes 
not focused, one small hand holding \ 
her finger, whether she would rather 
have the baby or the £20.tN«UIUO, and ! 
she will think your question silly. She I 
would not take a million millions for 
the baby.

TliM proves that any good young 
woman who marries a kind young man 
may he richer than any “ five and ten" j 
heiress.

Gen. William Ii Mitchell was hurled 
In the family burial plot in Milwaukee, 
not In Arlington cemetery.

Having fought all his life against 
the enemies of hU country and the | 
stupidity of his su|H?rlors, he warned j 
peace at the last.

He lies lieslile hi* father, a United 
States senator from Wisconsin.

General Mitchell has gone wherever 
patriotic, brave men go; some that 
opposed him will not follow him there.

At Greenwood Lake, N. Y„ n mail- 
carrying rocket went '«,<*»» feet from | 
New York to New Jersey over Green
wood lake, while spectators smiled In 
derision.

Other spectators «unied when Ful- j 
ton tried ills first steamboat.

In Madison, Wl.«.. death masks of 
Indians, more than .l.i»** years old, 
found In burial grounds, lea«I back to 
savuges of ttie Eskimo type that hunt
ed mammoths near the beautiful Wis
consin lakes IfiJMK) years ago. Those 
ancient savages, instead of burying 
the dead, cleaned the skeletons neatly, 
covered the skulls with lifelike masks 
of clay, kept their relatives with them « 
for years.

The human race ha« done queer 1 
things always. Russia has l.euln. 
embalmed, exhibited in the great lied 
square of Moscow.

The world becomes gradually demo- . 
crntle. In King George's funeral pro
cession everybody walked. At Ills 
father's funeral, the great all wont on 1 
horseback. Including King George's 
cousin, the former kaiser, on a prune- 1 
Ing white horse.

Now King Eduard VIII orders slm- j 
pier uniforms, lei* fancy dressing in | 
Buckingham palace.

I'resident Lewis, fifty, head of the 
miners' union, plenty of cash 011 hand, 
offer« William Green, American Fed- ! 
era tion of Labor head. ¡t.'sKUxm for i 
a campaign to organize .vmi.immi men in i 
the steel Industry. Mr. Green, a long I 
time union man, ha* not accepted the j 
offer. He know» how easy It is for 
one man to become a tail for the ! 
ottier man's kite.

!>r. Alfred Adler, competent pay | 
chologtst. says the Dionne quintup 
lets “ahould he separated, for their j 
own good.”

Mother» will wonder how any psy
chologist could suggest se|wirating the 
five small angola, Yvonne, Annette, j 
Oeclle, Kmllle and Marie.

Sirs. Watson Davis, for Science i 
Service, says the world needs Just 
now: A remedy for the two greate« \ 
"killers of men," eancer and organic 
heart disease; a substitute for power, 
developed In primitive fashion from j 
oil. coal, etc. That means harnesalng 
Ihe sun to one end of the scale, the 
atom at the other.

•  Kina Fnattlie« «mdtcstw too.
WXU Snrvlc#.

Arthur Hrlsknor

remember that

Bring Woodland« or Sea to 
the Keaeli of Flat-Dweliert

lit# vuat ultra modern flats of Aum 
trla nnd Germany usually have bar% 
wlndowless «idea which might bo 
used for commercial posters. Bat 
an artist hua altered all that, says 
Tit lilt» Magazine. He painted acentg 
designs on the side of one, and M  
enraptured were the people that bg 
soon obtained other commissions.

The craze caught on, and now «lorn 
ens of houses have been decorated 
with ships, birds, vigorous figures la 
action, and all kinds of woodland 
scene*.

W e e k 's  Supp ly  o f  Postum  F ro «
Read the offer made by the Bostua 

Company in another part of thla po> 
per. They will send a full week’s sup« 
ply of health giving Rosturn free to 
anyone who writes for It.—Adv.

A r t  W e B ea d *?
Can we he civilized unless we pot 

our Instincts In chains?

O verdo in g  It
A man can be so painfully modest 

that he fatigues you.

CONSTIPATED 
30 YEARS

"F o r  t h i r t y  r#*ra  / Aad 
c h r o n i c  c o n t t  i p e t  i o n .  
S o m e tim e • / d  a  n o t  go 
lo r  l o u r  o r  l i r e  d e ye  I  
e ita  h e d  eir l u l  gee b lo a t
in g . h eedech ee e n d  peim  
in  t h e  b e c k .  A d l e r ik e  
h e lp e d  r ig h t  e w e y  N o w  
I  e e t •eurege. b e n e  nee. 
p ie . e n r t h in g  I  w e n t  e n d  

never te l l  b e tte r . I  tle e p  m ound I r  e ll  n ig h t  
e n d  e n jo y  t i l e . “  — Mire. M etre I  S c h o t t .

i f  you arc suffering from constipation, 
sleeplessness, sour stomach, and gas 
bloating, there is quick relief for you 
in Adlerika. Many report action in 
30 minutes after taking just one doaa. 
Adlerika gives complete action, clean
ing your bowel tract where ordinary 
laxatives do not even reach.
Dr. H. L. Shoub, New York, reportat 
" In  addition  to  in tes tin a l cleansing, 
Adlerika checka the grow th of in
testinal bacteria and colon b a c illi.’’ 
Give your stomach and bowels a real 
cleansing with Adlerika and ace how 
g >d you feel. Just one spoonful relieves 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold by 
nil druggists and drug department*.

Ut Ilf ihr/
\ m c t e ? h

Who Does Not?
A philosopher always functions 

best on * full stomach.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicine* 
you hnve tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to tal.o ti chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
f>ion, which goes right to the 6cat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as tlie germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies hava 
failed, don’t bo discouraged, your 
druggist 1.« authorized to guarantee 
Crcomulsion and to refund your 
mon“v If you are not satisfied with 
m.ults from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. 1 Adv J

Education’s Foundation
The fir-: slop In curing Ignorane« 

la to confess It.

CARDU1
Cardui is a purely vegetable medi

cine for the relief of functional 
periodic pain, nervousness and -weak
ness due to poor nourishment.

“ I have used Cardui and had good 
results from its use." writes Mr». \V. 
E. Barnett, of Taylors, S. C. " I  suf
fered with cramping and headache* 
and would have a chilly feeling. 
Sometime* 1 would feel miserable 
and have pain more than a day, and 
I would he nervous. After taking six 
bottles of Cardui, 1 had lest pain and 
was regulated. I feel much better."

Of course, it Caeini doe« no« seem to 
relieve your trouble, consul! a (ihysicisa.

White KnslUh t.r*h»raa and Itrown l « f -
bornv Puff Orpington», Bsrred Keck« and 
ei her heavy breed« »«  1» powtnaM. I4b*-re! 
ceeh discount on early orders.Hordy chirks 
from free reuse culled Sock». Perfect cue* 
dltlen. I-lve delivery »u»r*nte*d. M anna 
Haleberv. Horn 4Z1. Manmm. Oklahoma

K IR S M T  K T lU IF .rrK  pere M« divi
dend« Mnt correctly. Act correctly. Build
iiersoniklltv. 6« rule« Ite, PlltKI.ITV. ISIH 
I. M . tftth . O k la h om a  M ly .  o k la

Mm
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New* from Pakan News from Liberty

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Teu>

On« Year $2 00
Six Mouths 126
Three Mentha .*5

O u.'.u le  T e u i

One Year »2 30
Six Months 150
Three Months S3

Bni«r«d ns second cinsi mail matte: 
May t. ltK)o at the post office a 
MoLean, Texas, under act oí Congre.-

MKMBCn
National Editor Oil Association 

lexas Press Association 
Panhandle P.e a Association

Dt play adveitlsing rate. 25« per 
•olui ui inch ea h insertiun Pre
isen 1 pox-tkn. 30c per Inch.

Re olutions. obltuaiies. cards of 
thnn'.s. and items A like nalure 
charges lor ai ime rates

An. erroneous reflection upon the 
chain dec. standing oi reputation of 
any pai ttrm nr eorpu. atio.i. which 
may aerear : i the columns of this 
pape-, «ill be Rladly corrected uihmi 
due notice oí ime be.n* given to tie 
«dm r personali/, at the office at 2lu 
Main Street. McLean. Texas

The cooperation accorded the 
sim ultaneous revival campaign 
now in progress at the churches 
is very gratifying to all con
cerned

R ight r.ox i one of the best 
times of the year to set trees, 
evergreens and shrubbery, and 
we have the best season in the 
ground for rrtany years. All 
trees are bound to be higher in 
price the next few years, due 
to scarcity, and it wlli pay any
one to get some started this 
spring ___________________________

It is h igh  time to b° think
ing of the city election and 
candidates for aldermen Good 
men should be solicited to run 
and enough of them to give the 
voters some choice 

City office» are thankless lob 
and It is not to be wondered at 
that men hesitate to offer 
themselves, but the welfare of 
the town demands that we have 
the best qualified rr.en possible 
elected

Senior
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Home Ec.

Baskeiba’l
Seoul
Tigerctte
Jcke*
Chapel

Faculty Advisor 
Typist

Frances 
OrvlUe WUllanu 

Olive Louise Atwood
Willie Louell-* Cotot 

Mary Louise Brawley

Marie Lander 
Shirley Juhnstoi 

Bessie Mere. 
Eu! a Fay Faste 

Lens Willianu 
Fli abeth Keenedy 
Leonard Brawley

After the enjoyable program last
Wednesday by the Mi-Murry chorus. 

Land«.-»■ a young man interviewed the senior 
class concerning the college, giving

The Pakan Home Demonstration
Club met at the Hrnclar home Fri
day Miss Viola Jones agve a dem
onstration on planting trees.

Sunday school 2 30 p.
Preaching 3:30 p. m 
Visitors at Sunday school were Rev. 

j and Mrs. E L Bouine and Mrs W I

With the Chi
r iK s T  » A r m ,

Hanes
interesting statistic, concerning the ' S„urd«y far canyon. wh, w a,ey 

andari maintained by the school ^  ^  dullght„  Mn jQhn 
ind the number students oi en- Oordon >tx) iamlly

Cecil O Odj ^ 
Sunday school at | «  
Morning worship at

rolled

At.HUM .TIKE REPORT

M Morgan of M cl-can. Dorothy and
Cecil Stokes of Qroom. .b> ,h* P*stor Specif

Mr and Mrs. Oltn Davis and fam- |rh" lr *1;ri orchestra
Uy went to White Deer or.e day last! 1 u 11 s 1 P ®

Sam Pakan attended the faculty1 week Night service
play tn McLean Friday night. | Claybum R<*h and Robert Stokes ‘1* PMtor s,x ‘,al ^ ¡J

xlPT. UR VER xPE \KS AT PAMPA

Supt. Cryer spoke at a program In 
Pumpa cn Wednesday night, when 
h.- Pampa Veterans oi Fo-eign 
.Vars, with invited guests, met for 

social meeting Supt. Cryer was 
the principal speaker on the program 
icllowlng the program, supper was 
erved. The meeting was held ir 
.he basement of the First Baptist 
liurch.

'1 -'U REA GLEE CM B HERE

’ i t  McMuriy Olee Club entertain d 
re high school student body and 
ist*. : lest Wednesday aftem-rn

The grew; of young people show d 
excellent vc.ces as well as training 
The group was especially Interesting 
lo the McLean student body, for 
*o  ex-students were on the Ole 

Chib These were Juanita Carpenter 
> i; d Neil Wilkin- Also with the 
;:cup was a cousin of Supt. Cryer.

FAC CI TA' PLAY ENJOYABLE

A mesi enjoyable evenings enter- 
■ mnier.t was given when the schoo’ 

faculty, assisted by Mane Landers 
•reeentt d the play. ‘The Mill Of 
hr Gods" In the high school audit- 
rtuni cn last Friday evening Both 
a’ent end training were In evidence 
The Tlgerettea. assisted b\ high 

"hcc! hoys, preesnted the betwee; 
’.“t numbers. The play was coached 
>y Miss Elisabeth Kennedy Pro 
■erx*s wer« divided between Ttgerette 
• l l lens Club

The egrlculture boys are d. at ply in- 
« e tel tn the fat stock show to be t«.je| hone line to 8harnrock was
held at (»room Friday and Satur- c-m:,j,ted this avek
lav The boys that are gouig to take Mr and Mrs w  j  chllton of
hi1'  ralves to Oroom are James n- ild visited at the Smith h ane Fid-

Lee R: e. Farts Hess and Wilbur Lee
W.l.son We wish these boys the Misses Fold and WUda Jcyce Mc-
best of luck with the showing of Mullen of McLean spent Sunday night 
their calves with Miss Chloe Hanes

The ninth day of this month th - w  H Bulce and Mr. Thompson and 
it >tock show will surt at Amarillo children of Shamrock visited at the 
The beys who are taking their calves pa*an home Sunday
ip Amarillo are Billy Wilson. Janies _ —.---------
Corbin and Maurice Wilkins On Mr and Mrs. Harry Wallace of
Thursday the calves will be sold We Tu-urn-arl N M visited the lady’s
i- ure you that the calves from Me- rir<.nts, Mr and Mrs W I. Bacon, 
'can wdll be among the best to be ],.n »rck They were en route to 
sold at the contest We believe that Denver Colo. to make their home.
we have the best Oood luck. Aggie« _________________

Mrs O J Abbott returned to her 
The following have donated the home at Pampa Saturday atfer a

-ubsrribed amounts to send the girls visit with her daughter. Mr* I eon 
basketball team to the State A A V  Bodine
a: Plainvlew March 5. 6. 7 __________________

Parent-Tearher Association *10; Mr tnd Mrs Frank Rodgers of 
The l eader 12 Smith Bros Refining Borger visited the lafi-s mother.

Mr and Mrs Bert Porter and have gone to Waco on business
family moved to thU community last i Mr and Mrs. Ed Brock of Whl'e

and orche-1-a 
There will t tegular J

1th Olln Davis nl*hl , l  ~:30 celocg

$10. Cobb's 5e I »  U R  Store. 13; tira. Calile Hsvnes. Saturday night 
Fox wort h-Oaibralth Lbr. Co.. 33.
Meador Cafe. *1: Stubblefield Dry Mr and Mrs Andy Word of Alan-
Qoods. *2: Cicero Smith Lbr Co. *2 ^  m  m McLean Friday

Mr and Mrs Sherman WTiite and 
»on. Billy, of Pampa visited relatives 
here over the week end

Mark Huselby of Mobeetie was in 
own Tuesday and renewed his sub-
riptlon to The News

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director

Mr and Mrs Leon Steger of Abut
ted visited relative» here over the
i<ek end

Em balm ing  
Flower* for Funerals  
Am bulance Service 

Funeral Supplies Monuments

»OKRXr.riNG Cl. A.xs 
DOWN TO RESINES!»

The "«tu  ’
this paper will. Derhoos equal 
that of anv pape- published in 
a community of this size. B y ; 
“ghost circulation" we mean I 
those who, for some rea«on or j 
another, feel unable to take th* 1 
paper, yet manage to borrow r 
copy from a neighbor each week 
We know of one piper that 
serves five families after th* ! 
subscriber gets through reading j 
it. Needless to say we world b 
glad to number our "ghost' 
readers on the active rib  rip 
tlon list, yet at the n m « time 
we are flat’ ered that thev feel 
that they mud have the home 
paper, even If they are forced 
to inconvenience the r-hscrlber | 
and themse'ves in order to read 
it Mightv few people try to 
get along en'lrel*- without read 
lng the home paper each week 
whether they are regular sub
scribers or not

- rt Fnlay msm nf th.” b.v>kkeep- 
: class began work on a businev
dice set—a two weeks bus nex« 

rsacticn of a wholesale grocery 
npsny All the Journals, ledger* 
1 papers are being used as would 
handle! in a --'al business Cath-
- Patterson ha> been elected as
'< teller of the claas The time
■ i- d to complete these seta has 
>n *-t‘.mated at least month, if

longer.

BIOGRAPHY OE A EOOL

Th
in i have time to chew 

food that he had to eat 
he wwshed It Into his throat 

. if time was a thing to beat.

br-akfa-st and lunch and dinner 
was. a bite and a gulp and go— 
the crowd is so terribly eager, 

id a man has to hurry so!

Sder Faulkner 
1 Lean Friday

of Pampa was tn Ph-nnes 13 and 42

• I « • M l

EVERYTHING GOES
Our entire stenk to he sacrificed in 

a gigantic

CLEARANCE SALE
Sale Opens Friday, March 6, 9 a. m.

See big circular for prices

Deer apent Sunday 
ind family

Buster Stokes has been working In j * r* hpf 'i'irr
Wellington the past week. EldrlJge and M xs tx .

Mr and Mrs H R Trimble o f ; w«’1'»  la Pampa Th u :^
M'-tean were 8unday guests tn the ------ j
Myatt home I ^ r* E L j  ,

Gene Hardin and family were ter m  f  ma' ,,l°  * * turday
n the Howard Hardin home Sunday i ------ —
Claude Stokes, and family of Oroom Mr* 1 a  Hire tft. 

pent Sunday with Mrs Kate Stoke* itl / niartllo one dar
Paul Sullivan has gone to Fayette 

vllle, A rk. cn a visit.

ttjl

I

Mrs Porter Smith. Mrs. Chax 
TutU, Mrs Kate Eve-ett Mrs T  J 

notlty and aon were in Amarillo laat 
Thursday.

Life Fire Hail 
INSURANCE (..Asoline . Oil,

• vm

I Insure anything No prohibited 
tat

I represent some of the strongest 
•mpanie* tn the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

me.in satisfai tory,
service for your

D rive in your n g f R D I „

Phillips Stati«

Boyd Meador,

COTY
opens new worlds of beauty with 

“AIR SPUN”
an amazing new face powder

To meet every complexion need 0, 

has “spun” twelve new shades i « 
piete range from Blanche to deep Cot? 
T~ a generous new box (40' * larger)

$ 1.00

loyoua *i
th* bori: 
bow aho
Which la 
literally 
going In 

It la t 
■any of 
yoar hai 
Parta. G 
for your 
■oro the 
■a. How 
rot oye-ti 
head at J 
tilt, ayr. 
■Illlner 
quire th*- 

But eli

In

Erwin Drug Co.

Benptiful $65.00 bed room suite FREE
ask for particulars

x Ij :<• and a gulp and away 
T j the books and the ticker1 A bite 

' : a drink and a smoke and a seat
At a card table half of the night:

The Leader 
Dept. Store

Pleasant Mmnd News
Then- wer*> 33 present at Sunday 

arhooi Sunday
rtarl Jonex preached Sunday H- 

wax accompanied by his wife and 
mother

Mr and Mrs B L. Montgomery 
and children visited in the L. A 
Sa.rh.xe home at Loro Sunday

Mrs E T  Morris Is on the »Wk 
list at this writing 

Mr and Mrs Leon Waldrop and 
»on visited the former’s mother at 
Turkey Saturday night and Sunday 

Mrs CUck Smith and daughter 
visited Mr and Mrs Monger* at 
Shamrock Sunday atfemoon 

Mrs M P Pierce visited Mrs O 
N Conn -11 Saturday.

Val M u t Is was a visitor tn the 
T. A. Long ham June Sunday 

L. D. and R1U Morris a-id Alton 
Smith visited Mar-in P.-iee Sunday 

Dorothy and H len Pierce visited 
Julia Mar Morris Sunday evening

r.-sNure, a click and a pallor. 
rlo:h-covered box and a song; 
««jury old fellow at forty.

. . . i!eif to the noise of the throng

MEET THE SENIORS

Mr and Mrs Tluck Campbell and 
son of Canadian visited relative« her? 
Sunday.

Rev and Mrs N. E Savage of 
Hereford visited relatives and friends 
hare the first of the week

Mrs. Prank Crisp and daughter of 
in McLean Friday. '

Nu-ne—Leonard Btswley 
Age—13.
Birthplace—Knox City 
Schools attended—Farmer. Floyd ad* 

>nd McLean
Activities—basketball snd football 
Hobby—playing music 
Arrbitlon—to be a radio artist 
School I plan to at lend—Southern 

Mr hodist University

Where Prices Talk 
Fred Bayouth, Manager

WE PAY A

BONUS
IN GROCERY SAVINGS 
PASSED ON TO YOU!

JUNIOR REPORT

The Juntor class enojyed a delight
ful party given at the home of Mrs 
? j  terson. last Tuesday evening I>- 
>lc jus refreshments were served to
25 students.

HOME ECONOMIC* REPORT

Last Wednesday the first year h;me j 
set ncm'.es girls were hostess«» at an 
nfotmal tea given tn honor of the I 
Xf'Murry Olee Club The high school 
f*culty and numerous ether guests 
»ere present Dainty refreshments of 
he*r*e sandwiches, brownies, cream j . 
'Uled mints, tea and coffee were serv- j l  
d to approximately sixty guests T»s ' * 
in ! coffee were poured by Dorothy j • 
Sitter and Oeoflgi* Ooiebank A I 
bur et aty of service was used and • 
red candles lighted the table 

The beard of city development' I  
made the tea possible, and we wish * 
to express our sincere appreciation • 
to them. ‘ -

You may not be interested in the Sold
iers’ Bonus, but you are interested in 
saving every cent you can on your grocery 
bills, which saving really means a bonus 
to you.

You are assured of a bonus when you 
buy your groceries here. Our Quality 
Foods are a bonus, because they are above 
the average, and our I>ow Price for this 
high grade merchandise is also a bonus, 
because of the savings it brings you.

0. K.
Grocery and Market
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sometlti"" 
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Hot
104

Degrees

OF 1 9  3 5
It’s Never Too Hot for* 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERAI

103

Degrees

101

Degrees

100

Degrees

Tlie deligh tfu l sum m er cllnut* 
Texas Panhand le  does not mean 
have no high temperatures. Extr 
hum idity makes a very hot day 
and exhilarating.

W hile low hum idity In the I 
cools and refreshes your body on 
It cannot help your refrigerator 

tem peratu e below 50 degrees, the 
danger p rint In fact, your rel 
has the sum * difficult’ Job on a 
day in Am arillo  that it has in Hi 
D allas under like temperature

The summer of 1935 was not uni 
summers go in our country ' 
boast that it w as delightfu l. VET. 
tures ranged up to 105 degrees 
were 53 days on which lemperatur« 
up to or above 95 degrees.

m

98

Degrees

This simply m eans that you mu<l 
refrigerator that is built for hot 
or else do w ithout proper reiflfl 
temperatures, Ice cubes and cold ^  
during that part o f the summer 
need them most.

9

96

Degrees

You have a right to Insist that th 
refrigerator you buy w ill constant*.j 
tain a tem uerature below 50 
m atter how hot the weather.

Hat

95

Degrees

S o u lh ^ fn u le i 1̂
PUBLIC BEBVI&

C o m p a n y
M cLecin,Tr*uB

• I 3» i
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Monograms Make Your 
Linens Doubly Precious

PATTKHW 112«
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|f • larger!
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D U T  yourself a new spring hat and 
D  torn the dirge of winter Into a 
(oyous spring aong. Ilrlgtit spots on 
th# borlx-m are the fashion “ first»" 
DOW showing In millinery previews. 
Which la not figuratively speaking but 
literally true, for the new hats are 
going tn for color In a hlg way.

It IS to sinlle at the wee size of 
■any of them. Not much larger than 
your hand, are early arrivals from 
Parts. Go hat hunting and prove It 
for yourself. The less the hat the 
■or# the chic, so designers are telling 
M. Bow to anchor these diminutive 
yot Oye-lilllng hits of millinery on the 
head at Just the most fetching lilt and 
tilt, aye. that's the trick. Ask your 
■llllner. It takes experience to ac- 
Qulre the knaek. we admit.

But Cheer up. Come veils, to the 
rescue! They tone up a hat no mat
ter how diminutive and make It look 
“Ht.**! Veils In countless number adorn 
the new hats. It Is n frolicsome m<>od 
they are In, dying every which way. 
Mimetllties pretending they are veils 
when they are really trimming. They 
maker pretty headgear look prettier to 
the point of fascination.

Flowers, too! Which Is Important 
news. To he sure there have been 
rumors and rumors of dowers hut this 
lime pill liners declare they are a sure 
thing. It Is not only that “ flowers Is 
flowers" on the new lulls, hut really 
and truly news about them is their 
noeel positioning — perky bompiets 
Jropped atop crowns or slanted athwart 
forehead lines at dashing Incline

RliiERA
or climate d H  
not mean 
res. Ext 
• hot day

>t that the 4 
constanWT 

w 50 den  
her.

»to rn
ÏKV/&
n y
rx u a

or poalug on bamleuux or slnndiug at 
attention at the front, thus the new 
flower treatments repeat and repeat.

While we started out telling of the 
tininess of some of the new hats, please 
do not conclude that every new spring 
model has been reduced to postage 
stamp alr.e. On the contrary some of 
the smartest numbers on the style pro
gram have brims. Shallow-crowned 
sailors are all the go, especially the 
Itreton ty|»es which are shown In fell 
or stitched silk, and the latest swag 
ger note Is the Breton made of gay 
patent leather. Then, too, the hat with 
a visor made of silk, quilted or stitched. 
Is very populnr. Young girls are 
charmed with the Idea of the new 
“Uose of the Ranch” hat with Its wide 
round rolled-up brim and that which 
captures fancy most of all. Its chin 
strap of fancy cord. Also In this class 
Is the new Argentina type which like 
wise boasts s chin strnp. As to the 
new swagger soft mannish felts, their 
vogue Is assured.

We are following up our statement 
about hats of Lilliputian slse by In
cluding two such In the accompanying 
illustration. To the right In group Is 
a Paris model which goes to verify this 
new trend. It Is a toque of dotted 
grosgraln, trimmed at the hack with 
a feather and a veil which Is not a 
veil. However, this how of open mesh 
conveys an Important message of veil 
Ing tied In hows nnd we might add 
matching bows at the throat are cited 
In fashion reports. To the !ett Is an 
other wee toque as fashion decrees 
for spring. A flange of geranium» 
and the Inevitable little \ell do the 
trimming act.

The olT the fgee lint above proclaims 
the existing flair for gay color. It 1« 
a bright Chinese red straw. Baud and 
how are of black belting rihlmn. Tie- 
print gown is black and while.

A very smart shallow navy straw 
Breton concludes the group. The boo 
qiiet atop the crown and the inset 
about the headline are made of uiultl 
colored leather.

C W*-*«*rn N. »»caper I'titon.

CHINESE MODE SEEN 
IN PARIS FASHIONS

Irvin S. Cobb

|r a dinner jacket wth your sliui 
formal print frock If you would 

i to-the-lnslunt good style. White 
pique Is considered ever so 

for the dinner Jucket. Indeed, 
¡white washable Jackets are prov
ide the fad of the Immediate mo 

A white cotton pique dinner 
flared at the ht|ia. adds a tall- 

mte to a printed silk crepe frock 
shown. The dress has aplashy 
of red anti blue on while with 

inlletage cut high In front and 
bark.

H a t*  E x h ib it  V a r ie d
S o u rc e s  o f  In s p ira t io n

El new ha la exhibit very delimit- 
Iso varied sources of Inspiration, 
lection of one th signer will show 
|»ttneiire of several different |»*rl 
lad contrasting styles Talbot. 
Itslaltop. while seeking Ideas frr 
ew herds In supple shirred rayon 
I from the iMirtralla of I »ante, ha* 
led for her new ftir toques the 

Kan and Asiatic stylea with a

China put an oriental sign or. th- 
netv spring mode shown In 193*1 
fashion displays.

Chinese Ineqtter rpd appeared In trlni- 
tnlngs, Chinese motifs market) belt 
buckles anti Chinese figures »era 
stamped on prints

Many black afternoon frocks » er- 
designed along simple, hlghneeked lint's, 
Miggcstlve of oriental suavity. Satin* 
black dinner frock* were topped by 
knee-length coats of flower printed black 
clre silk, whose cut showed Chinese 
inspiration.

A slender silhouette, high neckline 
nntl accented sliottlderllne, marked by 
big foppetl sleeves gathered Into lh- 
armhole, distinguish the I’arls profile 
shown so fir.

Waists are normal and busts are 
definitely outlined.

Smartest B lack  Costumes
Touched W ith  V iv id  Colors

Bright touches either as trimming or 
In the way of accessories are drama
tizing the season's smartest black cos 
tumen. perhaps It will he embroi
dery done In vivid colored yarns or i 
a row of striking red buttons or Insets 
of red patent leather. As to acces 
sories the most striking Item Is Ihe 
new gloves which are being shown In 
high colors Including red. green, do 
bonnet and the mil oral chamois shade 
la especially sponsored by smart I’a 
rlalentiea

Hearts of Fur A re  N ow
W o rn  on Sleeves of Stylists

A avntiiucntal wave has overtaken 
fashion In Paris. Women sow literal 
ly wear their hearts on tin Ir sleeves— 
made of fur Hat* anil gown* are 
perfumed You can Kprav the pn-lding 
with your own scent or with different j 
scents on % Mrlou* occasions.

For evrulngs. to»», you can Increase j 
your femininity by wearing lit t 1 
frilled tulle caps, which serve a« a 
cldgnon.

Taffsta for Evsning
l.ota of lalieta Is l»eltig shown for 

evening jusl bow There are |«‘ticll 
slim taffeta bucks, and there are Itll 
lowy models. Klim, black taffeta with 
self-mrblng* of rlip|H-<l material I* a 
favorite. I'suslly this la done with s 
very deep decolletage, both In fr-m 
and buck While taffeta with gllltei 
log touch«* Is like«), an«l for souther- 
wear there ate taffeta fresk* In poi 
pink and blue

Kidnaping Laws.
KEVEKLY HILLS, CALIF, j 

— Do von remember the feverish, ! 
the almost hysterical eagerness to 
make kidnaping a capital offense j 
which swept legislature on legis- j 
lature— Missouri and California I 
and other states besides -after 
the Lindbergh baby was stolen) You ! 
must remember; It wasn't long ago.

Ami now will some bright little hoy 
or girl tell the rest of Ihe class Just ■ 

how many kidnapers, j 
who wen* tried, con- j 
vlcted and condemned j 
under these law*, have 
he«*!i legally put to 
tk*iith since then7 

And does anyone 
seriously believe that 
anywhere In th e  i 
Union, Bruno Haupt
mann would today 
stand appreciably I 
closer to the «-lectrle 
(hair, hud not child- j 
murder been added to 

the other hideous crime of child 
■tea ling?

We're a great people for laws—not 
for enforcing laws ; dearie me, no. we’re 
much too tender hearted for that rough 
stuff—hut Just for huving nice orna
mental laws on the statute bonks.

I-et's see how many more we enact 
before the spring thaw cornea.

• • •

Old “ Unci. Wilbur"

SO TIIK ex-kalscr Is getting on to 
ward eighty. It seem* only yes

terday when I was one of thr«*e Amer
ican corres|MUidents with Ihe Invading 
German forces In 11114. Among our 
selves we wanted to he aide to refer 
freely tn our lui|M>rlal host without glv 
Ing offense to anybody In Ids army. So 
we twisted Ltnpornr Wilhelm tlohcn 
sollern Into “ Uncle Wilbur Hennebury 
of t'humbersbiirg. Pa.," nnd went about 
siteaking of him a* one to whom we 
were Indebted for divers«* favors but 
whose policies and methods freqm-ntl.v 
were open to criticism.

To the world today h«-'a the wood 
chopper of I bairn; to the suppressed j 
royalists of the Voter In nil Jte's still, I 
snp|M>se. the nll-highest. But so long 
a* I can remember those mid days in 
Belgium nnd France, he'll be "Uncle 
Wilbur." a good fellow whilt* lie Imd It.

Maybe If be hadn't figured Ids divine 
right was better than the devastating 
left hook of world opinion lie might 
still lie Ho- all age* Itcavywciglit chain 
pion of Koro|ieun royally. Anil there 
might la* more Kuro{s-iti royalty Ilian 
liter«» is.

• • *
Reviving the Old

I WALK Kit into i  |i,-ei- parlor today 
but. If that was the parlor, I’d hate 

to visit the pantry- ami there In front 
of Hit* mirror w.i* mi old friend n 
friend 1 hadn't seen for full thirty 
years. It was a flamed sign reading 
ns follows; "I Mm't ask ns to charge 
Tin* Light Brigade charged and look 
ut what happened to them."

Now then. If I could only run across 1 
the one y\ hit'll says: "All Nations wt-l 
come except Currie Nation." and a free 
lunch counter featuring whole pickled 
pigs feet.

• *  •

Wrc»tling A» an Art

Ij'VKIlY time I go to a *.- railed wres 
-* fllllg coldest, I -ay to tlliself that 

If only w-• revived the ancient li-u-tat- 
sport of matching gladiators to munloi 
one another publicly, no building -my 
where could hold the multitude* that 
wolltd flock to the blood letting*.

It can't be the posing, posturing 
cheap acting deliberate fouling nhvl 
«ms lilp|MMlroudt'g the fixed victories 
alul the faked -Ideals that bring tin 
crowds swarming idniut the inuto-lntili 
masters of the manly art of self pre 
tense, these blubber laden praclitinti 
ers of the pleasant selcm-e of mayhem 

All the cruel agony <*an’l be make 
la*lleve. all the seeming safferlng Isn't 
rehearsed beforehand. That's wluit 
makes tin* blislne * |>av The creak -d 
the illslis-iited ankle anil tie* brisk 
snap of the splintering kmc |olnt. the 
scream us a brutal thumb gouges at n 
tortured ey«‘tinII It * much mn*lc t> 
tin* popular car

Ttiat reminds in-* I must see about 
getting inv tickets for lids week's 
bouts. I bear the li-uise Is sold uni 
That’s no ««av to treat a regular cu*
|| tiler.

• • •

Stifli»»** t!ie Urfe
|T*S llrtM* f«»r tin* nm*t«»r fill
• lor« to iittiioitf!« v flint till« y#»nr iihmi 
wilt wvhr lirtclif rotor« They «to Mint 
n-irulurl.i him! fWMliInt! inrr rotiif** of 
If except vrilfi lo?i**tn:i* for 11« poor 
rownriRv worm« tint «p  a if*. nu »•
race of *ft m t» I u;iis. we'M go right on 
enmslrttf oMmelve« in irnitii<*nf« hiiIt 
»hi«» for |Hiltti«*iiurr« nt a himknnl
funeral

I'm tvfilt*tiI **f flit* wti«»t«* thwtirfe*! 
mat** s|itxM**«. Ms iittptilKe is it» ifo pick 
out ttottief htlig miiiHlite for n fttvtcy viwt 
amt then Imvi* h «hole unit »mule of 
If Httfht i»«»\% I've ff»»l vtn eye i»n it 
fi«it.»«v rlmkrtl fwflertt tn hhiek amt
wltllt* Mjuii.ew Mutt wotild tmtlymm* took 
ii i£«hhI tit* *.I III.»* a ninrl»lt* f Ilr«t rut fy 
tmII I’.ift will | Ihthil^r tni «flfltsl rtllt 
oral rniviiffjt»? I»«*it’t imikt* mi* lutttfh * 

llV f;ot ttfiv it not her * suurit tu* fenr 
If n nur a Well If you wfft
a hen ii ml Hip j«» r fmdl«ti ftMMtfr I».»*' 
««rrrti!fc»mt t*» >*»ti all til« ituy lr»fh»»f^ 
ityront n-tth im»*t »»f Id» |w»r<fti
iW*«. whiM jtihi tft'** Vm In»» It •** blfti 

IRVIN S COBQ
Co|»*rttflti —

e4Il Ground
/he House

Variety's the Spice of Life and 
monograms, too, for the sumrt«**t 
one* todny combine letters In vary
ing sixes. That's why we included 
four different alphabets—a large, a 
medium an-l two stimll ones so that 
you may "scramble" your own. They 
work ii|- easily an-l quickly, using a 
combination of satin, seed and but
tonhole stiteltes with a bit of out
work. Anyone with "Hope <’ht at" 
linens yvlll find these alphabets Inval
uable. They tit Ix-niitIfully Into a 
diamond or triangular s!iu|>e.

Pattern lilt! comes to you with a 
transfer pattern pf an alphabet 8 
Inches high; one Inches high; and 
two alphabets H4 Inches high; lnfor- 
mativui for placing initials and mono
grams; Illustrations of all stitches 
needed.

Send IB cent* In stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) to The S«*yvlng t ’lr 
cle, Needleoraft I«ept.,KI KIghth Ave., 
New York N. Y.

Boy Is Over Kifiltt Feel
Tall and Still Growing

Physicians say that Robert Wad- 
low of Alton, 111., Is still growing at 
the age of seventeen. That would 
not be unusual except for the fact 
that he Is 8 feet 4 Inches tall and 
weighs 3110 pounds now. Wadlow Is 
regard««d as the nation’s tallest man 
and the second tallest tn history. 
A famous Irish giant of the Nine
teenth century Is said to have ex
ceeded him.

Wadlow recently graduated from 
Alton high school. He wore s slxe 
8*4 cap an-l a It" Inch gown which 
wns BO Inch»*« around th«> chest nnd
had .V> Inch sleeves. His slums are 
size rtl». The youth expects to «*tt 
ter Sjiurtteff college next fall to 
study taw and want» to flnisli at 
Washington university In St. U-uls.

Corned b«-ef will he more tender 
and the flavor will he Improved If a 
dash of vinegar is put Into the liquid 
lu which tx-cf la boiled.

• • •
Chamois gloves should not he 

wrung out ufter washing. Squeeze 
them In the hands and press In a dry 
towel. Pull Into shape and hung to 
dry In the open air.

• •  •

Do not rub or wring organdies 
when washing. Put through three or 
four soapsuds waters, roll In a turk 
IkIi towel and let stand for an hour 
tie fere Ironing. They require no 
starch.

© Oa-ll syndic«!* —WXU Servlc*.

Lierlitcnetrin Meal Spot;
Ha« Neither Poor Nor Army

Liechtenstein, one of the small
principalities of Europe, has no poor 
and no army. Its members of parlia
ment saw their own wood. Its prince 
lives abroad but can talk with hie 
people by telephone. Its quiet lit
tle capital Vaduz, like Its name, Is a 
“sweet valley,’’ where live a people 
able lo produce all they wnnt—bread, 
cheese, milk, honey, wool, wine and
content menL

Jacket Warmers
Traffic "cops" of Moscow, Russia, 

make use of electrically warnrnd 
jackets while on duty. Contact plttgi 
have been placed at each traffic sta
tion, and (he "law" just plugs In hie 
w Ired coat.

If You H ave
“Acid Indigestion”
A L K A L IZ E  Y O U R  STOMACH THIS W A Y

Alkalizes
Disturbed Stomach 
Almost Instantly

YOU can relieve even the 
most annoying symptoms of 
acid stomach in almost as little 

time now as it takes to tell.
The answer is simple. You 

alkalize your stomach almost 
instantly this way:

Take — 2 teaspoonfuls of 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia 30 
minutes after meals. OR-take 
2 Phillips' Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent. 

That’s all you do! Relief comes 
in a few minutes. Your stomach 
is alkalized—soothed. Nausea, 
and upset distress quickly dis
appear . . .  It's amazing.

Results come so fast because 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia is a 
potent natural alkaliser. Every
where i-eople — urged to keep

their stomach alkalized —  art 
finding this out.

Try it. Get a bottle of the 
liquid Phillips' for home use. 
Only 25# for a big box of Phil
lips' Tablets to carry with you. 
Watch out that any bottle or 
box vou accept is clearly marked 
"Phillips' Milk of Magnesia.'*

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN 

INDICATE "ACID STOMACH"

m s t r i ll  itiist lu m t u a t s
ittiutt it « » m i t t  iMictsTitR
Stilt it «OUTS tCIMTV
i i t t i t im m c  tout si Dates

movtttt iftttc iu

P  H T  l  L f P S ' *  M I L K  O f  M A G N E S I A

¡ ÏO  PAYS L A TE R

WAIT WHILE I  
WIRE PAD.... I  
WANT HIM *Tt>
KNOW I'VE KEN 
ELECTED BASKETBALL 

CAPTAIN /

THINK I'LL WIRE 
HIM) TOO — AND 

TELL HIM WHAT A 
fine disposition  
VOU'VE ACQUIRED 
SINCE SOU SWITCHED
.TO  POSTUM.'

OF COURSK. you know that children should never 
drink coffee. But do you realize that the caffrin 

in coffee disagrees with many grown-ups, too?
I f  you are bothered by headaches or indigestion, 

or find it difficult to sleep soundly . . . caffrin may 
be to blame.

Isn’t it worth while to try Pmtum for 30 days? 
Postum contains no caffein. It is simply whole wheat 
and bran, roasted and slightly sweetened. It it easy 
to make, and costs leaa than one-half cent a cup. I t ’s 
a delicious drink, to o . .  . and may prove a real help. 
A product o f General Foods.

FREE — let ut fiend you your ftr«t week’s supply 
of Postum free ! Simply mall the coupon.

O i i m . e r. co« p

Q k n b m l  Foot»», R a tt le  C ite k , Mich. 
Bend m e, w ithou t ob liga tion , a waek ’n

N a m e  ......................... . -

S treet  ......—■ . ■

I u.
of Postum

City _ State.
F ill In  co mphttoly, prin t name mnd mddtwf.

I f you live In Canada, address: Central Poods, Ltd*. 
Colum n. Ont. (O ikf etfrftes Dae. SI, ItH .)

m m ?
¡»ssf ♦ ■ £



The Road to 
Better Health

By Dr. Robert Ambrose Elliott

ECZEMA

The McLean News, Thursday, March 

It’s Possible

In a previous article I  mentioned 
skin eruptions, and eczema comes 
under that class as the form cf an 
ailment, that causes more concern 
especially in children, than In any 
other Even if known that the disease 
la of a specific nature, eczema heals 
the list as a worry producer on the 
part of anxious mothers, because as 
I staled, children are most frequently 
the victims. It is disconcerting u  
carefully guard the child's health 
habits to the point where mother can 
be proud of her off-springs develop
ment into a perfect specimen—and 
then have everything shattered by thi 
appearance cf unsightly eczema. Any 
mothe" con well be pitied in a suui- 
t.on of this kind.

Often Disappear* Entirely 
E-ezrr.x, like freckles, infests cur 

hopefuls and much like freckles often 
dtsop ear* without rhyme or reascn 
for so doing, and never reappears 
Then there are other cases of a more 
atetmute nc ure that seem to defy 
the nzcurew of the best posted spec
ialists, and this can only be accounted 
for as being due to a condition that, 
basically, la not ecezma. but some 
other disturbance which must be 
traced to its lair

Water Mn*t Be Avoided 
After thirty years’ study of rearms ! 

during which time I have treated 
thousands of cases. I have come to 
the conclusion that a typical case o f : 
real sezema should readily respond 
to treatment The flrst thing to re
member is that water is to be avoid d | 
It has a dire effect on the tender, 
inflamed and eruptive surfaces. In 
place of » ' »  'T  I suggest oil. and if 
It were possible to bathe in oil. or 
at least bathe the affected parts, th • 
condition would rapidly clear itself 
Vegetal:!' oil. such as olive oil or 
any one of the good so-called "cock - 
ing" oils on the ma-ket are excel r-y

Gut fUTUSt 9Afn.C/ N rug AiB WIU. 
BE POOômT av r a il MANÎUVCfilNô 
SOCKET PLANEî  JV*« DEATH (JAYS <*»- 
STEAD Of MdcM/»£ j .NS. TUCSt f « MT ]  
WILL OCCUR 30 «U  *:ovr A*£ EAffTH, 
TUAT A SNIP. JNdf si TUB* BV TUC 
DESTROV Na îa * ', J» .*#• APP0N6NT3 
GUN, 15 OccretO

W f

News from Ramadell
Mr and Mrs W N Pharis spent a 

part of the day Wednesday and
Thursday m the Ouy Pharis home 
at Plslnvlew He and his daughter 
we e sick with mumps

Mr and M a  R T  Moore spen' 
Friday night with the lady's sister 
Mrs R L Van Huss. and family at 
VC -Lean

Rev and Mr* W B OtllUm of 
Alt nr red visited in the J O. Davidson 
home Friday

Mrs Annie Tucker and children of 
O rimes, Ok i s . spent Friday night In 
the J O Dm rids, xi home They were 
enreute to the home of the lady's 
mother at Spearman Mr Davld- 
ron accompanied them, returning Mon. 
da\

Mr and Mrs J e «  Omgjn and 
family were dinner guests Sunday in 
the Claude Powell home

Mr and Mrs W N Pharta and 
daughter. Mrs R T  Moore. vts,‘ ed 
in the Brown heme Sunday after - 

| noon.
A good c-ovd attended Gagvng 

, Friday at the school house TTi**e 
will be singing asrain Friday night

Tea. we emphatk»a, 
chibe for «tris- that * J 
kindness fails

J ® Mclaughlin <g j 
McLean Thursday

Boyd Meador made~7
to Amarillo lost week

L  L. Palmer of a w .M 
McLean Saturday

O e c te  Thut of 
Lean Saturday

Perpetua
vlbert

P R
day

and everyone is invited to attend.

Q saUTV lorrONt fttAAff. £TT M U  f t
OrtPtKlto tutru *  rut w r if t  a « f -  m i
VA/’V t*Y . AMU o u t  rutJf HJAtf ffUJ AAV 
WILL f t  A HJVVtAATCA AS » t i l  AS A
BtAvrrntff inasmuch as /t m u . *4 *e  rut
OLS. YtUNÓ 100**6 -  NO* m T<i ****OMA AC >

"Did you get on your knees when 
you proposed to Kitty?“

No. she did“

Miss Nita Ball of Alan reed visited 
n McLean Sunday

M m  e i x t  «***• 
TW"* d  #SSJ Me *

i e .ys  . *y- -  ï

CONSTITI TION %L LIBERTY NEW COLLEGE SPIRIT « E S I  AND

However -he acid., must flrst be
moved, which is arcom-dished 
placing lead filings n the oil, : 
shaking often After a few d 
strain the oil through fine ¡nuslir. 
cotton to get all of the lead out 
It is read" for use The diet she 
be as fat free a* v>- ifcle and ¡ho 
include pm*tns iim.'ed to the ve 
table kingJ<-m but starvation Is 
necessary Should the eruption 
continue hare your doctor asccrt 
the prerep.-r af wh.ch %!>ry requ; 
neutrall. i wv Th-s a #aeumpL.d 
In much : r ante mannre a, deter 
rning the rte-iRr trrltai ng pci 
which ore reetofu-b > f — hr *uff 
Ing encour. ered in hav fere* or.,- 
am sure yrm* phj on can »*spi
th* proce*. fully to f » r  -. _ • x

Witli th* Chunche?
n *1 T  rRE*»TTFKHN ( RI Si H

w A. Erwin. Minister 
Bund tv school I# »  m 

•win. g*n supt Mrs C! 
Omkr tup-t 

Morning wor*
Evening wnrst- 
Denworth T 3ti 
Rev E Poole 

byterion Church 
who is MMst ns 
two week will 
these . ser. ice* t 
lead the singing

RADIO—
------- l i l t  DIFFERENCE

Today re*ta n critics are subjectun The college giaduate“ la not the -------
he American Constitution to vigor- man he was in days past when that The recent refusal of the two great 

' uj sttods They ore saying it is title was something of the nature of broadcasting companies to carry the 
\ m d.-d and unable to cope with * patent of social as well as Intel- campo.«n skit of the Republican Na-

modern conditions. And they are lectual noblhty Even that class, ss Local Committee and the subsequent
-uggwSac changes and amendments, a class, a  seeing to U that its sons reproduction of this dubious dramatic 

n . me cases, would amount are not going the way their sires did effort In part and in tot® by a lareg 
on I- e emos ulal n of the rights C; frequently as Frederick P Keppel. par. of th* nation's press serves to 

e r  - S *-  now er.joy under preagent of the Carnegie Corpora- emphasize one fact—the basic dlf- 
i i. r. t.on. says m his annual report to Terence between the two mediums as

x not be too hasty about he L-uscteea. the "outlook" Is more agencies for the d a em a  men of 
■ : ■ ■ i document of which a hopeful.” with educators keeping pace news and opinion

» r . n is devoted to prot-rt- with the changes This distinction may be summed up
re. and liben.es The President Keppel notes that college In the vjvgle word, •'license “ Wherea. 

•its- h.i. been amended mar.v pres .dents today are being chosen by the press operates free of gjvwn- 
m *.id may be ogam, but pe er trustee* "more for what may be called men ai restraint i thanks to th* Con-

i a manner to abridge the their educational imagination than attention that some would improve»
if fn euom if >— h. f eel m for any hoped-for capacity to raise he radio functions under licence of 

f -r.e re- ar..l the oi.er mxl.et.- l* 'f *  funds.“ That U good news the Pede.-ai Communications Com•
i; • ntr...‘ guaranteed within It. College* have to have endowment«, m...s:on. which may be the tool of the

I; tit .ally eaairr to criticize thin it U true, but die head of a great admin v.rsum in oower This ex- 
tnd te critics of the educational institution needs other pla ns in pat the great to-do of the 

. .m have found many listen- qualities than those of a hat-passer press when that g-im threat to free - 
• ■> i.ld not :i fes 

tnes
•is rerell the wo:ds j *i nxratloo is wider-ranging in its regulsMons which comprised the NRA 

i n i Cl oy England’s greatest miereits." he says, "has s refresh- cede for newspapers—Cheviot. Ohio
mu W .am Oiadstooe ing sense of reality and s growing Waite<m Hills Pres*

Th Uren an Constitution is. is ! appreciation of the nature of Its four- —_____________
u* I can -ee the mi>- wonde ful t yr*f investment * There Is a "pro- Mr and Mrs Luther Petty and 

• k • r r i - off at a given t mt fo»md dislocation in accustomed thot Bill Cobb attended the Orvenwood 
•.he bra::: and purpose of man ” , and actions' as a symptom of the sale at Alanreed Tuesday

c-'rr.e h.n. a e timeless Am n g . I>st few yean A leaven U working ---------------- -
tl..ags arc f.-eeri.im—freedom cf | -h the American college. Dr Keppel Bert Smith of Clarendon was in 

r. witi .n :he law. freedom of|-b»erves, with satisfaction —St Peters- McLean Tuesday 
'xpreasion. freedom of speech.

Mr and Mrs T  R Oarrett were 
n Lefors Saturday night

Rev and Mrs J W Story hare 
returned form a trip to South TV«a>

L. T. Tlunin mx*, |
to Iowa Park we»k n .e JINt to

------------ ------^  in the Eundi
Benn # WsUtxu, *rirf 0. , by th* V' 

k»w were in Pam,a M ' on under d«
----  O K t d ln t  1

Ashby was m , irlo Cemetery 
Pzstu e. He

________ _____ h men as A. <
M:s; Juanita r*~xti w mnders of He 

visited heme folks ’ •E-«*' fen^r»!
_________  James

A D V E R r f £ «  

CLASSIFIED - „ * 2  -
RATES -Or., tnaenz >*•« * ’ lo,red x 

•'Td eie-t and dr<
Two insert .or.s v  e - care fur 

' « '  " >rd *x » , 1 ( *  . ..
insertion Ting further
. » hhe r ay COW W*»

eharged for at »sme ■»> 
natter RUck-fsr« tr» 
rate Initials and 
as words

No sdve- r w   ̂
leas than JV per 

AB adv ea«h srrh ^
Ne^ * running «cr

T  d Coffey and Porter Smith made 
a business trip to Abilene last week

John Cooper and family vlsi'ed 
relatives in Shamrock Sunday

Earl Oiaham visited in Pampa 
Sunday

■get the 
rumen!.

r- rt- Leal we. In the student himself Dr Keppei * -m. license showed Its ugly head 
f thw marve'.ou» | »cea s changed viewpoint "The new from beneath the m a« of incidental

The ! burg Fla, Times
Constitution has nothing to do with ( Mr and Mri. D E Upham visited

■ wept,
at U
at S o'clock
i m
«stör Pirat Prrw- 
f Guthrie. Ok a j 
Cue pasair th >se I 
each at each of j 

the pastor will I

•ns or deprr stons— nothing to do There ready Is so much of good- in White Deer Sunday
with partisan politics, nre have th w e' a**» 1« this world of ours that it ______________ _

interpret it. the Supreme Court -«««ns a pity that so many people Mr and Mrs Bob Lynch were In
cannot find more of it There is Pompa Monday
enough of interest within a city -_________________
block to make happy the reflections Mr* Martin Dwyer of Magic City

if the United States 
The Constitution guarantee* us those 

*. ect-al Ube.ties for which men 
j : night for thousands of years How 
much would the eitlsrn.% of Oerma.iy.

1 Ruaeis. Italy or Poland give for s 
| 'ToetUuuno such as outs'* It U our 
i most priceless heritage. and we have 

___  1 a duty to posterity to pass on to

N E w artn m * b e st  m e d ii m ,h* “ “  llVrU*  wtueh
____  1 Warded down to us —Plymouth. Vfla.

It Is shmifleant that another ns- i 
Ilona- arearizaricR. at tti annual;
meeting in Chicago, adorxed a reeo-j Particular Diner tafter altering hi* 
fntlon pledyng its 30.000 member* choice several times— Yes. waiter. I“J 
to use nr.or* rew*paper sdeertlatog j have mutton chops and chip potatoes 
this year This time it was th* And make the chops lean 
National Retailer Owned Ororer* a< Fed-up Waiter—Yes. sir Which 
son at ion. and member* will urge their I way. sir’
customer« to read newspaper* in or- — -----------------
der that coope-alive advertisement.- He—I'm getting a new siren for
will be more wide tv read 1 my car.

Periodically, other forms of zdver- She—Oh. Jukmv does that mean
Using are tried besides newapape~* j *-'» all over between us’
Sometimes it is dlrect-by-mail. elr-
eulare. handbills or catalog* recently. T  hear that you are a musician “ 
it has been radio But. one by one. “No but I own a saxophone “ 
the advertiser returns to th# near«- — .................

Sparks were

of one who correctly views them visited in McLean Thursday
Why aren't more children really __________________
taught to see goodness?"—o . R a  
In Birmingham i Mich, i Eccentric

Mrs J B Hembree was in Sham
rock Thursday

Rubdub—What a loving wife you 
have Here you're been married for 
!5 years and I notice that she st'il 
11 vet v you at the door when you 
teme home from work 

Hubbub—Yes. she's afraid I'll fo '- 
?et to wipe my feet before I go tn

Harry, yesterday was our wedding 
anniversary and you never said a
word about It.“

Well, I felt in my bones tt was 
:me sort of a big day. but I 

couldn't remember what tt

paper- There he fads his most M- and Mr* J a
effect• •e remits Ncwspaner* have \ n Pampa Monday
read.- Interest In bc'h ft* news and j _______________
advert ising column ■> Th-y can be { A L Hibler was m Pampa Mon
digest d at leisure snd etxnparioon» lay.
can be made —Bpencer Iowa. R-- ---------------------
Vf*t*r Ch*j> E Cooke was in Pampa Mon-

----------------------  j day
The road-run ver or raismio. la the 

offVda’ bird of the T - o r  Centenr:si 
Exposition open ng lr Della*. June 3 
ft has been t ired by motorist* at 
running speeds of n.rerty fifty mUes 
per hour Insiieto wflxP IjqBh*u«“L
per hour it la noted for Its deadly 
enmity to rattleenskes which it kill*

Hembree was tn Pampa Mno-

Wlfe—John. I gave you this letter 
lo mall a month ago. snd I're just 
found tt in your plaid coat pocket j 

Hubby—I remember I took off the 
;Qat at the time for you to sew a 
outton on. snd tt isn't sewn on yet

My «rifes dishes make It neres- 
»ry for me to take s lot of exer-

CltlQf."
Thgc’ Ung them?“
No. dodging them “

THE
Remingtoa
Portable

SmmUnt
Lightest

POLITICAL ANN OCX GEMENTI

•jbject to th# sc non of the Dem- 
■ratic Pnmory in J-jly

*er * !• '»  Rewrsee#‘aH*e
«rO F V k  WORLEY

i Re«!ecuoo>
17or Cosraitv Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
« Re* lection i 

p*r Ccanty Jadge: 
i  M DOTBON 
C E O/HY 

i Réélection »
8 KEP At AN WHITE 

For District Clerk:
FRANK HILL 

• Ree lection i 
MIRIAM WILSON 
R B iRufel THOMPSON 

'*r Cnnun'wtioner. Precinct t :
M M NEWMAN 

(rer’ectior.) 
or Tax t iw re r :

F E LEECH 
< ree lection i 

•'or County lu xu ry  
B 8 VIA 
BRUCE L PARKER 

For Sheriff:
BUCK KOONCE 

For Treosarer:
D R HENRY 

i réélection i
MRS O C WALSTAD

POR SALE —3000 biab 
nbben cane. extra *ocC 
also good sec und hand 
N Aihby tfc 1

I'SED HHOE borgsiiu 
Stioe Shop tfc

FOR SALE -Oood t 
cow. $3500 Homer Wüsct

MEN WANTED for Ran 
of B00 families In South 
county and McLean RF 
should start earn.ng th 
l icreise rapidly 'Vr.ie 
Irigh. Dept TX-«0-5 
7-?p-Mar 3«

SEVEN YEARS 
buUd.n* shoes 
Landers Shoe 8h>i

BOX FILES letter 5 »  
sti’ nd fl>s. hook fl v’

TYPEWRITER rlbfcwtt 
ab!e ., 40c at Newi >Cm

ADDINO MACHIM
: lbL ii< st Ne*;t o n »

funeral serv 
father 

at Tuxofi 
m a of 77

Funeral aervin
* • i t f t is t

BUTTER WRAPP'-'RB * O*0. J. * r n e l  
flee Marshall Co

s e c o n d  sHiarrs wtmn
—I I 25 per 1.000 s'. V««

NOTARY and c.<rpc 
badge*, rubber stamps, 
at News office

«rtth

We Are Interested in Buying
GENERAL PUBLIC UTILITIES, IN' 

$•».00 Preferred Stock
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPAQ 

Grf Preferred Stock 
Elmer J. Écoti & Company

i

Am .ri lo, T r * i a
O liver Fa lo Bldg. Telephone 535»

• f  SI ? Standard, faur-rsw key.

W w  Bo**d mode a 
:> Tfxou. Okla la«

trio

Oh. he’s ail right if you take him 
In the right way "

Perhaps so. but I don t like reo-i- 
who hare to be labeled like medicine
bottles'*

There are said to be 3.000000 run- 
in this country, but th* 

of an equal

Sommi* Cubine was tn Pampa Iasi 
week.

trip
B Upborn made a 

to Shamrock Thursday

W A. Bock was in
day

Thurs-

Among those who diaanqrore of the 
alphabetical agencies might be in- 
*luded Junuw. who Is not fu]jy 
rtnCT<1 <* *‘h* value of the A B C

Hubby—Do you think there fc any
thing tn heredity?

Wtfey-Ther* muet be Junior has 
• “  th* bad tratte hie father has

The typewr i ter  far

Par Rale by

The McLean New*

SECURE YOUR

F. H. A. Loan No1
Unless the government extends 

time, this act will expire with the la*4'1 
this month. You now have a chance j 
build and repair, with small monthly P{ 
ments. No expense for application, 
down payment. Come in and let u*4 
plain.

n K B S ^ s i u i i l

B. F. Gray, Manager

Cui

Moor

Wa
Th

Sham


